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HAYES
ABOARD MISSLE SHIP
I N vy En, gn W Itcr L H yes
IJr son of Mr and M� \V LHuyes of 361 S va n h A e
Statesboro Ga s serv ng n the
Atlunt c board the gu dod m as Ie
cru ser USS Little Rock operat­
ng out of Norfolk Vo
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursda, December 7 1961
I�$39"5 ENGLISH BiKES
D sec nted to $32 95
JOYLAND
Second Floor
FRANKLIN LANE
REXALL DRUGS
')9 North Mam
To The People of Statesboro:
PI•••• accept mJ' thank. for 'OUr r."•••d conI d.ae. in ••lactl••
me to .uce.ed m,l.lf on the Cit,. Coune I of the Cit, of St••••boro
I am mOlt ,rateful to .11 of ,all who .apport." ma .... to .ho••
who yol.d ••• n.t me I hold no malic. or hard f••U•••••• will coa
t nue to do m, Job to th. b... of raJ' abili_,.
W th • neer. thank. I am
T. E. "Tommy" .....hln.
FAMILY NIGHT
Super Specials
FRIDAY
6 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Register For Free Prizes
Bring The Entire Family
To the Voters
AHendance
Stressed At
P.T.A. Meet
I FRIOAY24 INCH R 6'09 P M ONLYPANDit .169 VALUE
To, O.P' _ 3�� $1.00
Limit 1
Oar ONLV 72
Lad ea F a. Broadcloth
PUsh up SI
BL
•••••
T,Uor.d ��SES $1.39
and ("II cOJo ..:ell,. Sty,,,. WI. t.Budgel SPorh ... - S lie. 32 to "0...ellr St ...
\_ Reg $, 99 V
ree, Floor
L .Iue""2
I woul. like 10 ._k. tb. apportu. t, to thank tn,. man, Ir enda
..ho supportad me n the recent raCe for II: I, council
It w II he m, purpole .t .11 • mel to reprelent the people of aur
commun '" to the bel' of tn, ..b I I, I can ...ure you that the man,.
' ••01'1 and the support of m, Ir end. I daepl, .pprecI.ted
A. B. "Bernard" McDougald
TOYS TOYS
Come In now and make )DUr IIt!ledlons rDr ChrlStmlls
01U' Toys ha,e heen drastu:alJ) redm:ed and are now on
• There are lots of places I could put my sav
mgs but Ihe BANK IS the place for nune My
depOSits are safe earn mlerest for me and are
handy when I need Ihe cash BeSides If I need a
loan I can borrow where I save You can t beat
thlt 110 V C 111 you?
our spcclHl
Rock Bottom Price
Coml.lele Ne\\ Siock WHY NOT OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE?
(jift Items Bulloch County Banlc
Good Selecl ns - Come Ih No"
Farmers
Shop Early John D Anderson will have a "Gin Day" Buy All Your Christmas GiftSAt Pre-Xmas Sale Prices AtFRIDAY, DECEMBER 15TH
We will buy remnant cotton and also gin on
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO. JOHN B. ANDERSON GIN
PO 4-3214 Seeon I I 00
PI! \NKLIN L�NE
RE XA I L DRUGS
!) No 1\18 _______________________a�"'"�""""""",,,_
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Actress Here
March 7th
To Head Fund
Drive Here
Two Bulloch County elvie lead.­
en have been appointed to head
the 1962 Heart Fund drive In thl.
county
Plana are being made for the "o�hoi :�eB�:dMJ�:�et t:n�J:�
ppearance of Dame Judith An Sylvia B Allen of Route 3 MTB
dereon one of the mOlt powerful Johnlon Is court reporter for the
hease. of the American theatre Ogeechee and Attant c Circuit
t Gearai. Southern College on Superior Court and Mn Allen ill
'Vedneada, March 7 1962 Be as.istant court reporter tor the
tlordina to Prelident Zach S Hen same circuit
derson Dame Judith wiU atep In Their selections to the volunteer
to the .taae lights of the McCroan posts were announced thlll week
Aultorlum In her hIghly .cclalmed by Lewle F Gordon Jr end W
] ole of Medea In addition to this Cameron Mitchell state ee-ehelr
portrayal she wUl create the sleep- men for the Heart Fund campaign
'\ nlking scene of Lady Macbeth I F b
which won for her the 1960 Emmy
n M:s r�:��son served as Bulloch
Television honor
I County Heart
Fund chairman dur
The fantastic story of Dame ing the 1961 campa gn and was a
Judith began in South Au!!tralia on co cha rmnn in the 1959 and 1960
February 10 1898 The youngest drives She is n director of the
uf four children she set out with F rat D str ct Chapter Georgia
l r mother for Amer c ond Holly Heart Association nnd has been
vood Callforn 0 where th s thin active n B&WP Club work for
and awkward g I was turned more than 10 years
lawn by t1 e f 1m ndust 89 a d 81 C K a nembe of the Bulloch
] ter the stage Co nty Chamber or Commer e
Out w th courage and dctermina and the First Baptist Church
t on she began to develop her in where she s ngs n the cho r
J te talent for act ng th ough Mrs Allen is also a member of
on all roles And n 1924 the an the BltWP Club th F rst Baptist
I nl8 of theatre record her as hav Church and has asaistd the heart
K ar ved through he dynomlc association and other agencies in
lortral of Elise Van Z Ie m the reccnt years
st ge p oduct on oC Cobra Publ c support of the Heart
The story of this greut lady is Fund enables the Georgia Hen 1:
R continuat on oC deep and moving Association to continue its fight
roles in great film and stage pro against the heart and circulatory
ductlons S'raa•• lat.rlulli. Mour diseases this nation s number one
nlal a.com.. Elee.... Haml.t hoalth enemy
Laura M.ch.th R.becca KID.. _
Ro•••• C•• on • Ho. TI. Roof B" PW CI.UB TO SUPPORT
1r�3 �t�ar�h;l:lul� d:!�� :!m: DECEMBER BLOODMOBILE
to t.lIIl1'ht reality when Que.n
Elizabeth beltowed the accolade
of Dame upon her renowned
name and IIlorious career
D.me Judith Anderson will
brlnw with her th. robe. of lI"Iat
theatre for the Georgia Southern
atudenta and resldenta of South
Georgia on the evening of March
? In the McCroan Auditorium
Information pertainlne to ..at
relervatlon. and tiekeu ma, be
obtained by writing to Dr FI.ldlltr
Ru_1I chairman of th. I.np...
dlvlolon <>r air Robert 0.....
8treet dlreetor of drammatle.
Geol'lri. Southern Coli...
Order of Rainbow for Girl.
Stat.sboro AlIOmbly will b.
con.titut.d Dec.mb.r 16th .t
8 00 P M at th. M....nlc R.ll
All M....n. .nd &1It.rn Stan
•ro cordl.lly In,it.d
Obituaries
J R "w_
J R. Bonn 81 dl.d Thul'ld.,.
.....Inlr In • Clairton Rooplt.1
alt.r a .hort IIIn....
He wu a prominent tanner and
m....hant of Bulloch COUltt,.
JOHN E WILLETT NOW WITH Sunlvors .re hi. wlf. Mra Sara
J.ne Rushlnw Bow.n Rt I Clax
LOCAL ROCKWELL PLANT ton two d.ullhtera Mra Jull.n
N W Rowand Gener.1 M.nllll
B Hodp. Statelboro Mn Frank
er Rockwell Manufacturing Com
Chrllttan Valdolta three broth
pan, announced that John E
era G Band M I Bowen Re
Willett formerly of Cox Instru pter
B L. Bowen Metter tour
ment Company has joined �tII silten Mrs R L Bowen Clax
local pl.nt Engineering Staff
ton Mrs Ottl. Holloway Rept-
J""k II a native of Detroit
or Mra Rubert W.teon TwIn
MichIgan .nd a gr.duat. of th.
City Miu H.I.n Bowen D.yton.
Unlverllty of DetroIt In Moeh
Bo.ch Fl. .nd f1v. _ndcblld
onical Encineer nK' A veteran of
ren
World War II he wu dl.ch.r..d
I
N.Smlth Fun.r.1 Rom. of CJax
as a Captain from the Air Force ton wa. in charae
after duty in India aM a meteo
roloelat. MRS D A EDENFIELD
J""k .nd hi. wife Botty .r. Mn D A Edenfl.ld .p 81
the parente of four lovely .hlld dl.d ,udd.nl, Sultd.y mornln.
ren Mlch.le EUau Mark and. She waa a native a Screven Count,
Ad.le who are looking forward but bad lived In Bulloch Coultty
to movinr to Statesboro after the mOlt of her Ute S�e wu • mem
first of the y.ar ber of the Oak Hili B.ptl.t Church
Aa • put director of the Klw In MiII.n G.
anlo In B....kl.y Mlchlpn put Survlvon Includ. h.r hu.band
preoIdent of tb. Oakland Chapter D A Edenfl.ld State.boro 2
of the Michigan SocIety of Pro daughters Mn 01.0 M.lard
feuional Eng neers and a memb Stateaboro and Mrs Eva Mae
er ot the Amerl an Legion Jack Ward of New Orleans La Six
hopes to take an active part In .ons Quint, Edenfield and Dock
the community after they have Edenfield both Statelboro James
oetUed 0 Edenfled Swainsboro Charlte
J Edenf cld Columbia S C
John H Edenfield Savannah and
Jack D Eden( eld of Houston
Texas Two 8 sters Mrs Lorme
W Ison of S, r ngf eld Ga and
Mrs Moll e Cawly of Mmen Ga
One brother J Hmes Joyner of
1\1 11 n G 17 grandch Idren
several ne ces and nephews
F er I serv es were
T esday mo ng at 11 00 0 clock
! 0" lh F 5t Bapt st Chu !to w tI
thc D J Robert Sm th offlc t-
5 te I by Rev Kent L G II
tu B al w s tl 0 Eust
te y
e I ne a1 was
ngcment
CHRISTMAS CANTATA AT
FIRST MEHODIST CHURCH
Former
Citizen
Honored
The following article I. reprint
ed from the Tullahoma Newl
Guardian of Tullahoma Tenn and
concerns a fonner cltilen or
Statellboro Recently transferred
there from the Pentagon tho art
Iclea Ipeaks for itself concerning
the recent honors that have come
his way
I t Col Mille, and his wlf.
Lou ee Pate made their home In
Statesboro for several yean and
the r first two children were born
here Mr, Miller taught the first
grade n Register before she mar
rled She Is the nelce of Mrs J
o Johnston and the grand daugh
ter of Mrs J W Pate They were
tnembe s of the First Methodist
Ch rei w h Ie n Stntesboro
The rei r t of the art etc fol
laws
Lt
GSC Exchange
Students Speak
M U
I Special Services
First Baptist
His work was instrumental In
the success in developing and pro
duc ng h gh energy rocket fuels
the citotlon states in evolVing
turbofan type en�ine. tor com
merlcal and military U8e and In
related area. of propuillion The
distinctive accomplillhmenta of Lt.
Col Miller reflect credit upon him
.elf .nd tho UnIted State. Air
Force
The accompUllhmenta referred
to -ere made b, the colonel when
he was propullion .ptern project
officer In th. offlc. of D.puty
Chl.f of Staff M.terl.1 Air Fo....
h••dquarters W..hln�n D C
Col MIII.r I work contributed
to th. Increu.d raltp of the AIr
Po.... B &2 bomben by .Imollt
doubllnc tlte 'hrult of th. _qt.
.. In u...t the ti.. G." Iopn
Mid TIle new .nldne hu line.
been adapted for UN In commer
etal airliners
Col Miler now the cantracttnl'
officer at Arnold Center la. na
tlve of Mount All')' N C H.
hold. a bachelor 8 delfte in edu
cation trom Elon College Elan
N C and a maRer'. dearee in
bu.lnesa from Ohio Stat. Unlv.r
slty He .110 h... bachelor I de­
lII'ee In Indu.trl.1 .dmlnl.tr.tlon
from the Air Forc. In.titute of
TechnololD' D.yton Ohio
H. complet.d pilot tr.lnlnlr In
1944 .nd w.nt to Encl.nd with
th. Elllhth Air Porco R. fI.w 28
mluiona over Europe and won the
dlltlnpllhed FlJinr Cro...nd th.
Air M.d.1 with three o.k I••f
elu.ten
Both of thuse gentlemen are
studying under Rotary scholar
ships Postmaster
Urges Early
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
TO BE HELD DEC 1. A speclat ""Ice of Carow and
Candlel will be presented on
Choirs and conlflption are to
Chrl.tmas Eve necember 24 Th.
participate
Th public I. cordlall, Invited to
aUend th_ .peel.1 prolll'.mL
The Stateaboro Hlllh School
rtrl. and mixed choru. und.. Mailingdirection of Mn Gilbert Con.
..III pr...nt a Chrll_ Concert
on the alllht of December 18 POltmaat.r D R D.lo.ch .n
1981 at 8 00 o.look at th. RlKh nounced tod.y that hi. 1961 llell
Bohool AIIdltorlum. �Iy for Chrll_ Campolp ORDER Of. !lAIN."..
'1'IIe ....._m haa ...ny differ
Ie no.. In hlp par but he e..
.nt klltd. of ChristlMo m..... pr
....d coltc.rn beC.UI. malllnll TO BE CONSTITUTED
Th.r. win b. Ipeclal numbe.. ::rb�':'�:-.�:\::..::"" -:i: The Stat.lboro Bualn... .nd
including e.amble mal. qua, do not reaUze the need I�::a�. Proleuional Women I Club I. en
tet mlxod lfI'Oup .nd aolollta. ful p.cklnJr .nd wrapplnll of th.lr do....ng tho
Dee.mb.r Blood
Both the old .nd th. ,oung cherl.h.d Chrl.tm.1 IIlfte mobile vtalt to Statelbero .nd
Bul
.hould .njo, thl. pro_m H tat d I ha d t
loch County 'I'he quota eet for
Th. public 10 cordially Iltvlt.d .tan� �hye P.op�:will b. °IOU�::; thll tim. 10 600 pint. W. nMd
with no .dml..lon cb.rp 10...bout puttlnll valuabl. Chrlat-
our h.lp In thll worthy c.u..
mas gifts Into the malls In nfmlY
hun t met ita quota in lome time
boxes and loolely wrlpped paek The Bulloch Count, Chapter
INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
a... M.ny of the•• pOol')' wraP... but It I. b.lI.vod
th.t thor. Ihould
.d e1fte .Impy cannot stand th. be I 000 pinta of blood IIlv.n
out
Plana tor th. Annual Ja),Cle necellal7 handline and thus eaue of a county with a population
of
lponlored Rirh Sehool 11t.lta muoh delay .nd dlsappolntm.ltt
16 000
tlon.1 Baokotb.1I tourn.m.nt .re .11 ......d
If you .re wllllnll to h.lp m••t
w.1l unde....y -ordlllJr Ito Th. Po.t.... ier said furth.r ��t!�!:tI:c;:t��::uc�����:
6pOke8'n"" tor the croup with I cannot empuliae too Itron.ly December 29th between the hou,.
Dec.mber 27 18 .ltd 28th Nt up the Importance of car.ful Chrlat- 01 2 00 to 6 00 o.lock
tor the aftalr mall mamn" proeedurel For ex It any blood Donor needlnr
Th. tourn.ment ..Ill be h.ld ampl. It. b••t to 1Ori.' the re tnnlportatlon to th. Bloodmobll.
.pln thll ,oar In tho W S au c pl.ltte fuU name .treet .ddr_ will pl.... c.1I P.O 4 2818 or
Itor bulldln .. of Gool'Jria Southern city Ion. number and atate on 4 2827 or 4 6611 b.tw'.n 4 00
Coll"ll. .nd th. four oounty each mailing l.b.1 maldqlr lur. .nd 6 00 0 cock .nd ..m. B P W
hlrh ..bool te.m. win b. paired to In.lud. an extra I..W. your Mom.ber will pick 'OU up .nd take
a10nll with t..m. from GI.nn.llle gift paokar'. you to the c.ntar
Richmond Academ, Appltnc He remind. u. that we CAr. make
County .nd W.re County It a m.rrler Ch,l.tm•• for nel')' CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AT
W)'JItt John.tolt .ltd Rodlte, body w. II ju.t follow th... thr.e,Harville .re ,erving .. co-chalr simple rule. Wr.p .or Chrl.'_1 FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCHmen tor the event whleh 11 ex .1',.....nly AtWr eur eanl. On Sunday December 17 7 00
pected to draw lar&,e crowcla and ::! lalfla c.rreeU,. M.n ,..... P M the Sunday School Depart--the u.ual .nthu.laam In th. flnal ment of the Flnt Chrl.tlan Church
tournament pla,-ott. of Statelboro will preHnt a Christ-
Patrlnl" h.ve not been comp
MISS CROMLEY SECRETARY
mas p.geant entitled The Story
leted but will be .nnounced at a ALPHA GAMA OMICRON of Chrlstma. It will fe.ture
later date scenes of the nativity and will be
Mi88 Anne Cromley a Brooklet interspersed with carob instru
sophomore at Georgia Southern mental music and the reading oC
College was reoeently elected sec
I the scripturerelary of the freshman honorary The program is under the dlrec
The Bulloch County Circuit com
soc ety Alpha Gamma Om eron at I t on of Mrs W lIiam McKenneyposed of Eureka Langston Re the college ond Mrs Walter Lynch assisted
gister and Union Methodist Miu Cromley graduated from by Dr William McKenney
and
Churches w II hold a week end re Southeast BullOCh High School in nev 0 H ghsm th
v val December 15 16 and 17 1960 and she s the daughter of A soc al hour w II follow the per
Lnngston w II be the host I\f an I Mrs W C Cromley
of formancc t wh ch time there w 11
church for the occas on beg nn ng Brooklet be the I ght g of the
Chrlstmo!i
Friday n ght December 16 at 7 30 Alphn G mma Om cron s an I tree a d n g rt exchange
I M
I
honorary so or ty fo freshmon I
Rev Franklin Perce pastor of women on the Georg'1a Southern CHRISTIAN WOMEN
S
the Wrightsville C reu t w II be the campus
guest spe ke Terry DeLonch --- _
student at Georg n Southern Col I
PVT WM A LANIER
:�: c w II serve as director of AT FT CHAFFEE ARK
The p b fI cord ally nv ted
to attend se v es each n ght nt
7 30 I morn ng at J 1 00
JAYCEES SPONSOR
Local Firms
On Duncan
Hines Lists
Eight Statelboro eating and
lodging establishments have re
celved national recopltion in the
new 1962 edition. of the Duncan
Hines Travel Books Adventures
In Good Eating and lodging for
a Night Roy H P.rk editor In
chlet of the Duncan Hines in
stltute announced today
The Statesboro establishment are
among 9300 eat ng and lodgtng
11 ces n North America Recom
mended by DUncan Hines
L sted n Adventures in Good
Eat ng !I Mrs Bryant s K tchen
Llste I n lodging for a Night
are Aldred Downtown Court
Bon Ette Motel Crossroads Motel
Parkwood Court Motel Statesboro
Mota Lodge Statesboro Alamo
Hotel Courts and Wildes
Th s 30th day of Octobe 1961
Korean war ••tennl wIao ....
converted ot .xchanpd their ort
e1ul GJ Inluranc. pollelae for
W �pa poIl.l.. will ........
.pecl.1 ono-tlme dlvldond .h....
IOmotlmo thllmonth Georcla Vet.
.ranl Be"lce DI_tor Pott WlMeI
er 1.ld thl' week
Thil paymenla are expected to
.v...r••beut ,80 d.pondl....p­
on tho III. of th. pol",. tutd num
b.r of monthl In .ff.ct Th. pa,.
ment J. automatic and no a,,11
cation II nee_I')' Iltdlvldual lit
qulrlol or "qu..te will onl,. t.nd
to dol.y malllltll of .........
RECEIVES SAFETY AWARD Kore.n vote..... wbo Itln bold
old RS tJ'Pe poll.... ma, be
com••Uelblo for the dlvld.n.d b,.
exch.nglng their polldM for W
r.�c�:. �:::Imo prior to 8eptem
Unllk. the GI Inlur.nc. pol..I••
iuu.d durlnll World W.r U tbe
RS pollcl.. iuu.d durinlr the
Koean War were not ellelble tor
dividend. and eould not be eon
v.rt.d to perman.ltt t:rpo poll....
A law eff.ctlv. J.nu.1')' 1 1169
however made it pollible to ex
change these poUci.. tor the eew
w type The on. tim. dlvld.nd
15 belnt! dletrlbuted to liquidate •
"urplus built up In the non parti
c pating RS Insurance
Veterans of World War I and
II received regular dlvidend. and
a Ipeelal dlV dend earlier this
year They will receive another
regular dividened next year ac
By Jean Nenmlth �:t�i:a�8t�;m���:ttr��::rt b, the
rrbe Mnual Wh te Christ.....
program at Statesboro High or A.:;IS:�:�a�:n:ehr�i::e:h:i���e
School will be held Monday Dec surnnce should contact their loeal
ember 18 n the school auditor off ce of the Georgia Department
lum of Vetera s Service The neareat
Each home room contr butes a off ce s 10 ated at Statesboro and
box of non-G1er shable foods to the off ce manoger is Ben Hodges
be g ven to on under pr v legcd _
f m Iy TEACHERS SOUGHT FOR
Mrs Gibert Conc and Mrs
Bernar i Mo r!i w II be n charge
of the progr m The progrum
w II be prcscnted n three d ffer
ent p rts The f rst part w 11 be
I n tom ne of the nnnger
seen Beth Nessm th w II por
tray the V g Mary The se
cond se to v I btl centered a
roun I It fo n h wh ch Cheryl
\Vhel he 11, ay the part of The age requ rement is 23 to
the n otl e The f nol purt of the 60 for all applicants M n mum
I og n N b rna Ie up of light scholnst requirements are R
nus al nu bers The folio 'ling B chelo 1; Dt:.grce w th 1M seme
pcolle w I s nc spc al solo s en ster
hours n the f eld of educat
�:nd Ak ns !��h �ne�:��� onSecon In y teachers w II be as
Jan cy Waters nnd Sylva Alt- ;e��:d n t:'ht:�c�h:;I�a!:O:: I:�t
18 hours of pret arat on A vaH I
State Teucher s Certificate and
two years of teachmg oxper encc
are req red Appl cants w thout
dependents are preferred
of Ra nbow for Interested nppl cants should
G rls w II ha e a bake sale on contnct the Overseas Placement
A M ot Off cer C v I un Personnel Div
s on Rob s A Force Base Geor
Change In
Bank Stock
Sought
Stockholders of the Sea bland
Bank or Statel!lboro will be uked
to approve two resolutions which
w ill enable the board of Direct.
ors to reduce the par value of the
present Bank Stock and to iuue
2600 shares ot new Bank Stock
ThiH action ia expected to come
before the body when It meets
Tuesday December 19th (or Its re
gular annual meetinl' The Bank
ft expected to elect Officen at
the meeting scheduled tor 1 00
P AI at Mre Bryant. Kitchen In
Statesboro
SI uc !ieally the resolut ona
would f rat authorize the board
of 0 rectors to make an applicat­
on to the Seerutury of State and
the St te 8 nking Department for
n change in the charter reducing
tI u pur value of present bank
stock f om $50 00 per share to
S 1 0 00 t er sh e Present stock
holders ( s of record December
1) ) wo II rece vc rtve shares of
etc k for oncl one "hare now
held Secondly resolut on will
be 1 resented author zing the Dlr
e to s to mend the churter per
mitt ng ncrease in the Capital
Stock by the sale of 2500 new
shnres of stock to present stock
holders on the b08ic of ono new
share (or each five ahareR held
after the dec I easo In par value
The Directol'1l are taking this
action to Inc:reue the effective
ness of the bank to keep in step
with the rapidly expanding eeon
moy of Bulloch County accord
ing to a statement made by C B
McAllister Pre.ld.nt of the B.nk
The IItockholders have an opport­
unity to take ...re.t otap forward
In the .u.taln.d rroWtil of tb•
bank In approvinl' th"e two re­
solution. The Sea I"and Bank be
lIOn Ita ••rvlce to thl...... lit 1801
.nd It II Ill'Illflc.nt th.t IUch a
forward ltep be undHtaken .. w.
.nter our Slxtr-tlra ,_. IIIitI
III, McAII......
AJre.iI,. knoWn .. on. 0' tli.
10Uth I ere.teat qricaltural are..
Bulloch I. rapldl,. ltelanelltr Ita
economy with the addition at aD
oth'r Indultl')' the A .nd III
K...gh.uII.n Compan, • '6
000 000 00 .ddltlon to tho In
dustrial community
Members ot te Board include
C P Olliff Sr Ch.lrm.n A B
McDoull1lld 0 P Av.rltt F Eve­
r.tt Wllll.ma J B John.on Hor
.c. Z Smith .nd R J Brown
With thele chanre. in the capl
tal structure of the bank reserves
will b. ,060 000 00
GEORGE D DURDEN
Army SpeclaUlt Four Geo..... D
Durden laD of IIr and Mn John
L. Durden Broold.t Oa recent..
ly received a ulet, award tor
drlvlnll 6 000 mil.. without .n ..
cld.nt or traffic vlol.tlon whll.
aaalp.d to th. 67th Artlll..,. lit
Germany
Durden a radar lpeciaU.t in
th. .rtlll.ry I B.ttel')' A lit A....
bach entered the Army In January
1969 and arrived oveneu the tol
lowing June
The 21 year old BOldler II a
1968 II'raduat. of South East Bul
loch Hlllh School
HI. wife Eveline I. WIth him
In Germany
71st YEAR-NO "
Santa Claus
Train Draws
Crowd
More th.n 2 400 happy .nd
jub lant youngRtem rode the
Santa Claus train here lut JI'ri
day when under the IponlOnltip
of the Chan ber of Commerce the
train hauled loads and loadl 01
youngsters o''''r to Dover to plek
up Santa and return Altbo-.h
no a money making venta" the
Santa Claml train has continu.d
to hold Interelt for the JOUIl,
folks and I the olfl••1 opealnlr
of the Christmas HalOn ill
Statesboro and Bulloch Count,
Those eerv ng on the commit
tee th s year and work In, with
Josh Lanl r through the Merch
.ants D vilion of the Chamber
we e Turner Lee Edgar Hart
Sgt C E T cker Rlch.rd Tick
er Du ward Kennedy Georce
St lee and Chamber of Commerec
also 8t slated during the opera
tion
Not a part of the one day af
fair but ork nJ,: nder the IIU
perv s on of the Chamber ot
Commerce and through the coop
e t on of the Alfred Dorlllan
Co and the 12th Radar Bomb
Scoring Squadran will be the
Op.ratlon Call Santa CI.u. ,",I.
"peclal operation will run trom
6 SO to 9 00 P M on Dee.mber
18th 19th and 20th B, calling
PO 4 6401 or the Adfrod Dor
man bUllnels phone durin&' th...
houn tor the above date the
,oungater "til be placed In 1m
mediate connection with Saata
.t the North Pol. Intonded for
tho .mall fry .nd the \-Iao
th. now S.ltt. Claua P 10
oapoeted 10 provo popular aa It
baa other clUe. in Heent ,.an.
Vets Get
Dividend
Checks
Fo e recru tera are seek
ng teachers nterested in teach
ng pos tons m the Azores Eng
I n I Frnnce Morocco Libya
Sp n Turkey Newfoundland
Lab ador Jl1pan the Phil ppines
nn I sc ernl oher overseas loeat
OVEH HALF C6NTUIlY O�' SERVIC�; WHERE NEIW�;D THURSDAY. DEC. 14. 1961
Mail Those Christmas Packages
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
-'Cite....,.....
.e\ '"I�1"OOM. NASHVIILU, nNNl"-Sfl
It is already getting late to I11l1il ChrisII118S
packages to some servicemen in various parts
of the world. II is close to the deadline, even
though Christmas is some time away, to mail
christmas packages to distant points in this
country.
There is 0Iw8)'5 n glut in the mails beginning
about two 'A'eeks before Christmas, and inevit­
ubi)'. some packages which are mailed in the last
two weeks prior to the year's principal holiday
arc not delivered for enjoyment during the
Christmas holiday.
The same advice pertaining to Christmas pack.
ages is true concerning Christmas cards. There­
fore. H you have not mailed to distant cities,
or overseas, get them orr at the soonest possible
moment, It is not the girt, but the spirit, which
counts, and now is thc time for some spirit con­
erning the gift.
Elementary School Curriculum
A practicing scientist has some advice for
elementary school teachers. He is Dr. A. R.
Hibbs, Director of the Division of Space Science
III the Jet Propulsion Laboratories of the Cali­
f'ornin Institute of Technology.
Dr. Hibbs states that the four items neccssury
in the elcmcntary school educarion , if II student
is eventually to develop into an effective mem­
ber of A technological society. nrc rending, wrh­
ing, mathematics and 3 scholarly auitudc, Whllt
the student is taught about science is unimporr­
Rill. \'(fhat matters is that teachers inspire in
their students enthusiasm for intellectual ex'
ploration And learning.
Rending is Importnnt to n future scientist. be.
au e to the extent tha t rending is done quick­
ly, easily, lind with undcratunding. then to that
extent will the individuu l quickly. ensilv, lind
with undertsunding usslrnilate scicnritlc in­
rormauou which he needs to develop.
Writing, according to Dr. Hibbs is nlso essen­
tinl. because thc ef'Iecriveness of A scientist is
limited lou often b)' his inability to couununicatc
his ideas and discoveries to his colleagues.
Elementary students must be taught the plea-
sure lind case of mathematical manipulation,
ruther thnn having them leave the elementary
school with a fear of mathematics.
In discussing the importance of an elemen­
tory student developing a scholarly attitude. the
Science Director pion ted out that this included
curiosity. the courage of one's convictions to
stand nguinst n host of criticism, intellectual
I""·�'n"tit;",....,('ss. and the attitude of doubt (for
the scientific scholar).
During recent years. we have gone through
n period of history when the American public
has demanded of its schools more emphasis
on science. There has 11150 been pressure in the
field 01 education during recent times ror great­
cr cmphnsis 011 foreign languages. even in the
elementary schools. Quite Irunkly, we Arc happy
to learn thnt S0111e nne else believes that the
emphasis in the elementary schols should be
on the three R's - I�eilding, Writing and Arj th­
me tic, Without claiming to hc any 1I11thority
in the field of cducntion.we cannot sec any obj­
cc tion to continuing the emphasis in rending,
writing and mathematics through high school.
OUl' British nnccst,ors 2000
years ago wure Druids in t.heir
l·cHgion. andl they worshipped
Lhe sun nnd trees. Their temples
wcre the \,Ilst outdoors, under
the shudc of the mighty trees.
Il'rom Bu)loch Time.. I>ecemher St. Wilfried tnught untong
13. 191 t lhese "Druids of chi". One dny
Stntesboro. Gil., Dec. 10. 1911 when he cut clown Il huge onk, down from generation to genera-
Denr Snntu: nnd split it into four picces, in tion. l\'lany nrc Inrgo and picture.
Plcnse bring me 1\ doll, curd- the center wus n young fir tree. Sflue: A mnngCl', n Mother unci n
age. lit.llc box with thread, lind He �id to his followers: "This Bube. Joseph. the shepherds
needle und II broom. little tree shnll be youI' Holy standing in owe, und the Wise
YOUI' little A'irl, Tree. It is n wood of pence. Your !\lOll in adoration. Muny nnimuls
ARRI El LEE DAVIS. hOllses nre built of tho IiI', Its stunt! mute before the lInusuul.
Stlltcsbol'O. Gn" Doc. 2, 1911, lell\'os nre every'ruell, 1\ sign of All of this. under n fit' tree, is
Denl' Old Sunta Clnus: endlcs.., life; it.s spiro points hen- n scene of belluty. Thero nl'c III.
) wtlnt YOIl brinlo( to me un In· ven ward, u reminder of God. ways little whitc lumb!!. Once III
dinn snit. unci II story book, fnlit Gather about it, not in the wild· the long, long ago I drew a fuzzy
and fil'cworks nn llnything else erness, but in homes. It will be lumb out of my stocking. Myoid
you wish to bring- mc. slll'l'oundcd by gift nnd rites of hcnrt still t.hrills nt the memory.
F'nED WA'Tli>;ItS. kindness.' I wish every child in our bcnni-
Stutesboro, Gn., Dcc. 12, 1911. So we hnve the Christmus ful land could have a Christ-mns
Oem' Suntn Cllllls: Tree. troe nnd a manger, and could
Plenso bring me n steam en- For the Christmlls holidnys to know the meaning of Christmns,
gine, hOl'II, fireworks, stopper be perfect there should be the the Mass of the Christ child.
gUll. fruit, wurshill, llutomobile, Yule log, nnother Old World ------ _
kniJc and buby ginnts; I have custOIll. and ut olle time popular
not got n blue curd yot. in our country.
GEOBGE McCO·Y. There is no joy in lifc uqual J. SflH�LDS KENAN
Stnte_sboro, Ga., Dcc. 12, 1911 to thnt of tnking dowl\ stockings Editor nlHl Publll!iler
Denl' Old nntn Cluus: hung before nn open fire while Ofrlce: ��;;I�eS..e.I��ll� StreetYou \1I\\'e net been to sec me n shining tree 'des with the -----------­
in a lallA' lime, and thut wus lust brightness hlllzin.g logs.
Christmus; now I wnnt you to
I
Creche is the French word,
brin�.r nw 1\ teddy bear, n doll, Crntch the Gel'lllUll, und mennssome fruit, Hlld 11 pair of pink the !\Iunger :IL Bethlehem. The
gloves; that is Ilii. Pe�llnsyl\,lInill GcrOlnns have
LOTW\ IN WATERS� Cratchs ns heirlooms, hnnded
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEAIIS AGO.
t'lFTY YEARS AGO
n. U. Olitr n.nnounces for re­
election sohool superinton·
dunt, und M. R. Akins nnnounces
for chairman of tho baliI'd of
county commissioners.
,C.t.y oloct.\on Sutm·t1ay wa.s
stirring event: 02 per cent of
voterA went to IlollK; 261 voted
out of tot..l reglstrationof 271;
W. D. Andoraun, R. L. Cone and
Arthur Howard elected council·
men.
Ladles of StatoKboro Woman'a
Olub aet trees on Kchool campUll
in honor 01 ..even dlstinguillhed
citizens - George Belbal, W. 1,.
Geiger, J. A. Brannen, H. J. H.
D.I....ch. II. M. Monts and Guy
H. Well•.
Statelboro was awarded n
check for ,760 Tuesday night ns
second place winner in the Geor­
gio PO\\'cr Company'" Ohnmpion
Home Town contest In 1961,
which was delivered by Charles
A. Collier, vlce·pr08ldent of the
compan)'.
TiHt office and warehouse uf
the Denmark Candy Compan),
wal burned to Lb. ground In an
earl)' morning fire TU88day with
un estimated lollS of over ,"'0,
000. The compan" owned by
.Iohn R, Denmark and Jim T.
Denmark, is located on North
Zetterower Avenue, and waR
haUled in a modern building
conltructed in recent years.
f\aneral ....vicBl for Joeh J.
Zetterower, 88, were held at 11
A. M. Monda), at the Statesboro
Primlth<e Baptist church with
Elder V. F. Agan officiaUng,
ulliited b), Elder J. Walter Hen­
drick.. Burial .al in East Side
cemetery.
Geor«!a Teachers College will
get another shot at the specta­
cular Oamp Gordon basketball
team in an exhibition game here
Wedneeda, night, December 19
tb, it hal been announced by the
"'pon80ring StatMboro Junior
Ohamber of Commerce.
FORTY YEAItli AGO.
From HuUoch Ti..... Dec........
8, 1111
W. G. R.ines and Arthur
Ounce are ,)Iannlnl' to open a
creamel')' at. carly datCj made
trip last week to Allhburn to in­
velftigate proposition.
S�Or'I' uf Dar.tow J:ta.rrl9h on
South Main street WAIl destroyed
morning: total damage estimated
lit $2.000; buildIng was prope.ty
of R. F. Lester.
C. O. Moeer, Texus .farmer,
will address the voters o,f Bul­
loch county on the "'aUer of co·
operative farming at the court
house on the afternoon of Dec.
ember 14th: stores of Statesboro
dnd Brooklet h",..., agreed to
close for the occnsion.
Sociul events: Surprise birth­
day dinner lor Oscnr Wynn tit
his home near Portul on the
evening of Decembor 3rd.-Rev.
T.• T. Cobb officinted in II double
wedding uoremony Sundny ntter­
noon ",t. his home, when Miss
Nancy Rimes lind O. T. Motes,
nnd Miss Flun.icu Hondll'Y and
Hurry Lee wcru united in mRrri­
uge.-M �I s t. e l' Willinnl Arm·
5trong clebruLed his seventh
birthdny ilL the homo of his pur·
oI\L�, Mr. lind Mrs. L. W. Arm-
TWENTY YEAHS AGO.
I
....rom lIulloc" Ti••• , Dec...ber
tt,INI
Lateflt War Flashes by Radio
1·'rid.y I Unitud States has doc·
Illred war on ltal�' and Germany;
Italy hu declnred war on Uniled
St.ut.esl
Dr. D. L. Deal left Sunday
morning tor B)rmin.gha,n, Ala.,
where he has accepted IIssigment
!for special tTainlng In II medical
phllse for a. six-months' period.
Hulloch COU!\ty schools will
huvc two woeks of Christmns
vucalion beginning Friduy tllter­
noon. December 19th, Rccording
to County School Supcrintencitlllt
McElveen.
Bulloch county Fnrm BureMu
will send E. L. Anderson unci W.
H. Smith liS rellroocntuti\'cs tt.o
the Natiol1ul Americnll FurIU
Bureau meeting in Chicugo this
week.
"Harmony in \'(!I'Y lurge meu­
Rurer in Statesboro SllturdllY.
which W�IS the dute for the au­
nunl eiiy election; fifty votes
were polled ouL of a r)oR�iblo
ihousund 01' more qnulifiod vot-
01'6; Gilbert COliC, Glenn Jen­
'lIir,gs and 'l'hud Morris were
elected councilmen without op-
strong.
Jlosition.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
}'rom Bulloch Time.. Decamber
10. 193t
Statistics show 25.903 bnlDB of
{'otlon ginned in Bulloch as com·
pared with 24,103 last yeul' sume
clute.
Miss Gcne\"'a Harris und R. L.
l\enncdy were united in mnrri­
ltg-e Suturduy afternoon by Elder
A. C. McCorkel.
C. M. Cumming, vet era n
painter, WM atlncked last. night
on the HtreeLs by two negroes
o attempted to rob him; he
this Itnife inLo one of them,
fled.
Ilolitics taking shape;
"They Didn't Know"
By: Charles E. Hooper
George Loehr was puzzled ... _
they just didn't know what he
wus talking about! Here it was
the first week of December and
none or his new friends and
neighbors were making any plans
or preparntions. He had been liv·
ing in America only about six
months .... he had worked hard
....
established his home in
Dewey Rose-Elbert County­
Georgia, and had tried to adopt
to tho customs and manners of
hl.s new country and state.
He remembered with pride
how he wrote to his relathlDl In
Einbeek, Germany of how be had
Already been accepted Into the
community and how much h. en�
joyed his neighbor's visits and
acb of courtesy.
But on this December day in
1850, George Loehr was home­
sick. Perhapi he shouldn't do it
.... after .n DOne of his neigh­
'bors �re planning on havla&"
one .... and he wanted so des ...
perately to be an American and
not be looked upon as a fore­
igner. In Germany, already the
search was going on .. ,. to find
the perfect one .... Days and
weeks werc sp,ent in trampling
the forest. in the hopes of finding
one even more beautiful than
last. yeor's_ T,his was one custom
he could not give up........much
less forget.
And so Georgc Loehr's search
began .... he would find one in
America more beautiful than any
he could ever remember having
in Germ&llY. After all, a Christ�
mas Tree was the heart of the
home as family and friends gath­
ered together in observance of
Christ's birth. Perhaps his new
friends and neighbors in Dewey
Rose, Georgia �vould appreciate
its real significance.
George Loehr's search pro�'ed
rewarding for the virgin woods
in Elbert County yeilded him the
finest tree eve!'. Carefully he
decorated it with colored paper
chnins. lighted candles and pop­
corn on strings and on Christmas
Day he invited all to come and
see this custom that he had
brought with him to America.
His neighbors were delighted
with tho idea nnd the following
year they adopt.ed it. That year well as the conditions of the
he proved to be the most popular rolWds. And, if by chance your
Illun in the town as young and holiday tl'nveling takes you
old sought his advice nnd sugges- thToilgh Elbert C'(Junty-Dewey
tions on how to decorate their Rose, Georgia-rem'�mber the
own Christmas tree, young German immigrant who
George Loeht'.... ll young Ger- gave Georgians their first Christ·
lIlun immigrant .. pro\'ided Gear- ,.;111;;;";;;s_t;;;r;;.oe:;.. _
gia with it.'s first Christmas trec.
:������������������������His custom continuos today ....it's significance is well remem- The Country PanoD
bured .... it Is the heart of the
home at Christmus time .... and
now "we nil know,"
During Lhis season of the year
Georginns will be journeying far
and ncur to continue the tradi­
tions nnd customs established
long ago I\S family and friends
gather together in observance of
the Christmns Seuson. Perhaps
it's n trip from Atlanto to Sav-
annah .... :Macon to Rome .
Greensboro to Blairsville or
n hundred other plnces. Unlike
George Loehr's neighbors who
hud only to walk down the street
to sec the first Christmas tree,
11 grent mnjority of us will get in
the fumily ell!' to soc our loved
oncs .... but the spirit, the fel­
lowship, and the "henrt of the
home" will be the same. Be sure
to nsk »·our local services station
operator for the best route, ns
1IHURSDAY. D6CEMBER 14
Read John 1:6-13
To all you received him, who
belie.ved in his name, he ga,"'e
power ,to become children of
God. (John 1:12. RSV.)
One does not Invite a guest
Into his house without flnt do­
ing some planning and making
the necessary preparations. Nei­
ther can we, at this Advent sea·
80n, receive Jesus Christ anew
into heam without adequate
preparation.
Without our proper prepara­
tion, 'other things will crowd Him
and His ml8slon out of our lives.
If He is received with expect­
ancy, He will abide and bless our
home.
Too many of our lives plainl),
re-enact the Bcene that occurred
when the Ohrlst child was born.
Then, there was no room in our
hearts.
Arc you and I in earnest about I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�receiving Ohrilt Into our lit'Hli
this yeat' In the real spirit of
Ohristmas? We stili find the ans­
wer in the kind of preparations
we make during AdvenL
Bisher To
Head Ga.
Xmas Seals
Traveling Thru
Georgia
"A man'. evil habits, like
hi. bald spot, develop so
gradually ii's hard to say
when he fint had them,"
lop MAUDE BRANNEN
Furruun Bisher, "')IOI'ts editor of
the Atluntn Journal, has been
numud chuirmnn of Geol'gin'H 1961
Chl'istmns Senl Cnmpaign, it WOR
announced today by J. Roy Will.
blinks, l\lacon, president of the
Gcorgiu Tuberculosis ASKociation.
The Christmas Tree
Tree is Huch a simple word,
from the Anglo, - Saxon, troo,
meaning wood. The word i9 used
in man'y scnacs. It can mean a
gallows, a CraM!!, 01' it can be the
Tree of Life.
An outatanding sports writer
and unnlyist, Mr. Bisher will be
working with the national chair­
mun, Charles O. Finley, owner ot
tho Kunlas City Athletics, and
other sports figures throughout
the county to alert ever)' citi�en
A countr)', denUded of trees, of "the urgency to conquer a di&­
Roan becomes a desert. In the easo that takes an American Hfe
dRys .of christ P.leltine Will C!ov·· evel")' 50 minutes." Mr. Willbanks
ered with beautiful treel, but aald.
today the land t. bare and erod­
ed. Tho Israeli .re working hard
to reforest their land.
And "only God cen make a tree".
Treel pl"yed an important part
in the IIr. of the Christ. and
being a carpenter and a lover
of nature. He appreciated
them.
Long interested In the dlseaMe
which strikes athletes and weak.
linp alike Mr, Bisher accepted
the appointment by saying, "The
Christmas Seal has been lIymbolic
of the fight against tuberculo.sls
for more than fift)' yean. 1 know
of no better way to seal a message
of good wishes at such a happy
season."
Our belo,''Cd Georgia poet, Sld�
A native of North CaroUna, Mr.
lIey 'Lanier, wrote this beautiful ��:h�tl�:�abe;:u:::t�iD:�it��5;�
poem: Followin&' graduation from the
lJnlversity of North Caro�lna, he
"Into the woods my Mast(lr went, s.rv4!d on the stuff of two North
Clean forapent, fonpent; Curotina weeklies, the Highpoint
rnto the wood's my MaRter came, Interprize and the Charlotte NewH.
Forspent. with lO'Ve and Mhame. Pl'lor to his appointment on the
But 'Lhe olives they wcre not Journal, he WIIS sports editor of
blind to him. the AUunta Cunstitution for sev·
The IIttie gre)' leaves werc kind en yeurs.
to Him.
T,he thorn tree had a mind to
Him,
When into the woodtJ He came.
A regular contributor to nat­
Ional magazines, the Bisher by­
line has appeared in Saturday
Evening Post, Sport, True, and
Sports Illustrated, He is a four­
Out of the woods my Master time winner of the Georgia State
went, As!\ociuted Press SpOI·ts Writing
And He ",us well' content; Awal'd and in 1966 wn" further
Out ()f the woods my Muster honored by the editoTti of tho
came. "Be!:!t Sports Story of the Year"
Content with death nnd shame. fot' h column written at the Must­
When death and "hante would cr's Golf Tournament in Auguslll.
..�\'oo Him Jut, _ . "The Christmas Seal themc Uti:;
1\'n8 all n tree thcy :;Iuw HlIlt year," 1\11'. nisher snid, 'iis to pro.
\ hast tcct the fllmily circlc. When the'IV en ,?ut of tho woods He Christmns Seuls Bre moiled
('ame . throughout the IlIllion on Nov­
ember 13, I urge every Georginn
La buy and usc them as a remind­
et' thnt the light ngninst tubcr­
culosis is not over und thut call.
quest of the diseuse will benefit
nil mllnkind our neighbors, our
fnntilics nnd even oursulves."
PRAY6R
Out' Father, we give Thee
Ithanks lor sending Christ into
the world to reveal Thy nature
uno us. May we receive Him in
our henrts in 0. manner accept­
able unto Thee, nnd pray as He
�aught U8, lIOUll Fat�er who art
111 heaven
....
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR TH6 DAY
Christ. makes His abode in any
life when He is made to feel wel�
come.
BULr..OCH TtMES
SUBscnrPTION:
In Ihe Siale: 1 Yr. 1:1.00-2 Yre. '6.60
Out or Stale: 1 Yr. ':1.60-2 Yr!. '6.60
Phil! GcorJ;ln Sntl!1I Tn.x
PII�'abe Yearty In Advance
Second clasf:I po!!lage IJaicl at Btale!!·
boro. GeorgIa. nnd at additional Illall·
tng- OrnCe!!."
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
dent of schools, this week. They
will help us develop plans for the
12-6tntion Georgia n e tw 0 r k
which we will e\1entually have
when we get enough money. The
foui't.een school superintendeltts
on the committee lIII'e Clifford
Hale. Dalton; Olinton Taylor,
Cartersville, Sam Wood, Athens;
John Letson, Atlanta Frank
Lawrence, Milledeville; Roy Rol.
lins, Augusta; Henry Shaw, Col­
umbus W. O. Cloud, Cutbert; J.
R, DeLoach, Pembroke D. R. Mc­
Cormac, Savannah; O.V. Hodaes,
Fitzgerald; K. N. Phllllpo, 0e1ll.;
D. D. Morrison, Pelham and J.
D. S41lter, Waycroll. The tour
members of the State Board of
Education who wiD work wi\h
these superintendents and the
auperlntendent of acboola are
Chairman James S. Peten, Man ..
chester Francis Shu ".1 i!ll g.
WTigthsville; Z.ek Daniel, Lav­
onia; and David Rice, Atlanta.
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mr
.. and M�arles Walkerand httle daughter of Atlanta
spent the week end with his par.enta, Mr. and Mrs. BId Walker.
.
Mr. and Mrs, John Kirvan of
Pinewood, South Carolina visitedher parents, Mr. and Mrs, I. H.Moore on Monday.
Miss Annette Cartee of Saven­
nah spent the week end wit.h her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Cart.
ee and family.
Mrs. E. M, Kennedy 01 Seven­
nah visited her parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. J. W. Holland on Friday.Mr. and 1\11'S. Olliff McElveen
of Atlanta visited relatives here
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Anderson
a�d family of Snvonnah visited
his parents, !\II'. and Mrs. W. It
Anderson on Sunday.
Mrs. K. E. Wulson is spending
Reg. $30.06 ENGLISH !lIKES
Discounted to $32.05
JOYLAND
Second Floor
FRANKLIN-LAN6
116XALL DRUGS
29 North Main
some time with Mr, and Mrs.
George Thomas Holloway and
family of Mid"ille.
ViSiting Mrs. I.,. I. Jones for
the week end were Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Sulton and family of Syl­
vania.
MIss Mary Dekle of G. S. C.
spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Dekle.
Mary's guest on Sunday was
Donald Nelson of G. S. C.
MI·s. Charlie Anderson left on
Tuesday to spend sometime with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watson of
Pahookee, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Olliff were
luncheon guests of M1', and Mrs.
Cleveland Sanders of Metter on
Sundny.
Miss Helen Bowen of Daytona
Beach, Florida viaited . Mr. and
!\II·S. Outs Holloway dul'ing the
week end.
1\11'. und 1\11-9. Red Fenner nnd
family were luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jumee Clinton, Sr.
of Swainsboro on Sunduy.
Nevils News
• let.
BULLOCH TIMES
T.....p. D_'" '4, 'MI
2000
1000
S, Bernice M�Cull.r,
Dlre .. lor of 'nformalioD,
State Dep.rtmenl of Edue.tio.
Thompson Pasture.
Mr, and Mrs. FrankHn RUlhlng
nnd sons spent Sunday "'ith Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tecit Nesmith. N.tlons. like IndlYidaab, moa'
Mr. end Mr.. Harold Smith not value life 10 hhrhl,.. to
spent week end with Mr. and vule liberty not at all.
Mrs. Robert Smith.
1000
WE'IIE ON THE A I R
AGAIN! • Our second education­
al television station will open in
Waycross on December 4. That
means lhat we odd thousands of
school children throughout South
and Middle Georgia to the thou­
sands in North Georgia who are
already getting lome lessons by
television.
GEORGIA WAS TO'PSI­
Georgia is the only state chosen
for the ,5,000 grant. this year to
help develop programs for your
scientistl. The U. S. Office of
Education picked Georgia and
the money will be to- help stu­
dents in Atlanta, the Savannah
and Waycross areas to strength­
en their science fairs and do
more research report� This is
part of a $60,000 annual grant
Congress set. up after a Texas
congressman vlalted Russin. The
evenual ideu is to create an or­
ganization of future scientists
simi1a;r to future furtuers, but
that corporation has not yet been
set up. This is the second year
for the grunt. Last yenr. two
states were picked: Texus and
Muasnchusetts.
HAPPY NEWS FOR THE
DECEMBER 2 STUDENTS­
Those bright boys and girls who
on Deccn;ber 2 took the exuma
that muy qualify them not only
for college but for the Star Stu-
���: ::��i ��=r��:'PI�a�·;:�d��: ---IIF-OIIR-IISIIA-L·E---·in 1962 get five hundred dollars.
but will nlsc get a trIp to Europe Steel Fallout Shelters
to visit some of the world's finest
and oldest universities, The Pan
Americon Ail' Lines have added
this golden touch.
H6I1E'S THE NEW TELE­
V>lSION COMMITT6E - We
have a new state committee on
television, announced b)' Dr.
Claude Purcell, state supertnten-
Your Postmaster says: Be
sure your Christmas CKrelS
and packages arrive on time;
please shop and mail early.
(1) Certified protect'OB
(2) Re••onahl. co••
(3) Fin.ncinl for 3 to I 7••'.
J. E. Owen. a Son
30 North M.I. St.
Stat••boro. Ga.
Phon. 4·1401
MILIC INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
II w••, M.ID PO 4.1112
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1961
Until December 20, after which your Taxe.
become pa.t due and you will be liable
for Intere.t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY GinS FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
Wc hAve a good'stock already on hand
Toys, tricycles, bicycles, wagons tTactors find curs
and Household appliances
Come in now and let us layaway
your toys and gift items for Christmas
Enst Main St. Statesboro, Georgia
Modern women now laugh at
men who used to laugh at the
funny clothes that women wore.
Gossip would bo less dangerous
if there were more good people
unwilling to ,believe it.
ANNOUNCEMENT
For the convenience of our custom­
ers wewill reopen each Friday after­
noon from 4 to 6 P. M., beginning
November 24, continuing through
the month of December.
Bulloch County Bonlc
Sea Island Banlc
Farmers &- Merchants
Banlc 01 Broolclet
HORACE COWART AT
FORT RUCKER. ALA.
Army Specialist Four Horace
N. Oowart, whose wife, Alice, and
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Roy N. Cow­
art, live on Route 1. Brooklet, Ga.
completed the 'five week 8lngle�
rotor and 1I1'ht transport helicopt.­
er maintenance course at the
Army Aviation Sehool, Fort Ruck­
er, Ala., November 24.
Specialist Cowart was trained
to perform organizational metn­
tenance on various Army aircraft.
Cowart entered the Army in
May, 1969 and completed basic
training at Fort Benning, Ga.
The 22 year old soldier attend­
ed Southeost Bulloch County High
School.
'L
",
,
Lmllry alld lowprice were llever blended so beautffilily
Who but Chevrolet could've done it? Price. spice and everything nice! A car that's
bustin' with room, zoom and richness. One that's deep in convenience and comfort.
0bne t�atl won'ct hlet yolUI squandher a thidngl. bhut aITo.cti.on. Look 0dverl the "".,iIeaubfu new evy Nova. re, an Ig t out In It at your ea er's.
NEW CHEWn NOVA
A SIX WITH V8 SCAT. c:>
You design a throaty Six
(120 hp. strong) with
special refinements like
ul1cn main hearings. You
take your Six and team it
with a car that is hun�
dreds or pounds lighter
than the big jobs-and,
partner, you've got Go!
o EASIER GOING RIDE,
New Mono-Plate rear springs
tak. the place of old-faahioned
multi-leaf springs. Tough but
ever so gentle, they help give
you a r.ide that reminds you of
the big Chevrolet-and you
know how smooth that is.
'() RICH REFINED INTE­
RIORS. Here's where you
sit in the lap of luxury.
Lcatherlike vinyl uphol­
stery. Foam�ushioned, of
course. Carpeting and scuff
mats. Vinyl overhead and
chrome trim -the works!
o EVEN BUCKET SEATS
IF YOU LIKE. Comfort­
able. contoured for full
support, padded with thick
deep·foam cushioning,
covered in rich leather­
grained vinyl. Yours at
slight extra cost in the
Nova Sport Coupe and
Convertible.
��
STRIKING NEW STYLING, Any way you look at it. the
Chevy II Nova. is a neat, nifty fashion plate. The lines are
so crisp and clean we're tempted to call them "elegant"
(excp.pt that sounds downright expensive and, as your dealer
will happily ahow you, Chevy II is anything but!).
Body by Fisher
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
ADOLPHUS
Fancy Long Grain
RICE
3 Lbs·49c
----------------------------------------------------�
��CONOMAT SP6CIALS DEC. - 14 - 1& - 10 CREAMY DIGEITABLE
SNOWDRIFT 3 69cLit.Can
SUNSHINE
INABISCO"'c RITZ PKG,eddIng Cookie. 49cHYDROX lb. pkg. 33c
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP - COFFEE
II �9
FREE TOP VAIoUE STAMiI" WINNIEIII
Maxwe House Lb. �. e MRS. lAM NEVILLI , .. 3000
DILICIOUS INSTANT
Maxwell House �84c ::zsz:
2ge 15,000 FREE!
GOLD NOTE
MRS. HAROLD JONES
OLEO 2 Lbs.
TOP VALUE STAMPS
REGISTER onEN'd%iUliiiif
BROAD·BREASTED c
Ib
FINAL DRAWING SATURDAY, DEC. 18
1st DRAWING 10,000 STAMPS
. 5,000 STAMPSTURKEYS
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
.·14
2nd DRAWING
LBS.
T·BONE
ROUND
SIRLOIN lb.
FRESH GROUND LEAN ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA SLICED
GROUND BEEF BACON Lb. 39c
U. S. NO. I WHITE
Irish Potatoes 50 Pb:;d $1.00
TID E BAiiiiDFLOUR MILK
='"25c 5 Ib, box 49f 8 = $1
HUNTS
Dixiana Frozen 3 Full 'Pound Pk....
Strawberries $1
MEADOW BROOK l/Z GAL.
Ice CrealD 59c
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP
$1.00 OR MORE ORDER
FRUIT
Cocktail
FARM HOUSE - Peach-Apple-Cherry
4ToI1Ca.. $1 PIES 3 1M $1
,'" .: ,
§1
, ',:..'
'11
the members.
.
MRS. REX HODGES HOSTESS
tOeAL" "'O�"'�';'
"
Naw's
' co;;.�tYwe��n�:����, cake and'TO LAZY ATE BRIDGE CLUB
", . -�' "':" Q.
".. ..� . . II .. Games were enjoyed with Mrs. Thursday evening Mrs, Rex'i;:.' .. ; ...... ,,�:�t.� �i., ,'..' • ".' 6 James Anderson winning n prize Hodges was hostess to the mom.',u. -.� :��i·.�·� 4' '. • • �.' \ PH HI, and the door! prize, n sewing bera of the Lazy Ate Bridge'�V�,.N"",." ':, I$;OAN·lESTER,. EOIIOI .,2255, '. basket, went to Mrs. .r, F, Dar. Club at her Savannah Avenue re-
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB Membors prescnt were MMI. locy, Mtr•.S·naAlliegnamLennlcr,o in tah" stdence, which was beautlruU,.ccupa '0 , w n e decorated throughout with Yule
E. A. Smith, Mrs. T. W. Rowse, prize. decorations.
Mrs. Arnold B. Anderson, Mrs. Members attending were, Mrs. This was the Glub's Christmas
H. P. Womack, Mrs. E. L. Akins, B. W. Cowart, Mrs. James An- party with the exchanging of
Mrs. J. D. Walson, Mrs D. L. derson, Mrs. J. F. Darley, Mrs. gifts. Red and white with touch
Dnvla, Mrs. Frank DeLoach, Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs. Fred Bland, of gold was the color motif. Am­
F. C. Parker, Sr., MrR. Fred Mrs. IW, W. Janca, Mrs. W. T. brosia, Petits Fours, Christmas
Smith, Mr8. C. B. McAllister, Coleman, Mrs. L. E. Price, Mrs. log, cheese straws and coffee was
Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, Mrs. J. V. nru Lee u�d �frs� I�gan Hagan. served.
Tillmlln,((MDrs H. hE. French and TIC WEL SEWING CLUB MET High score was won by Mrs.Mrs. Le cLone. J. n. Scearce, second high, went
WITH MRS. DEAN FUTCH to Mrs. Harold Jones, and cut to
Mrs. Thurman Lanier.
M��eD���el�u��u�ansn t��ms�e�! Eula Muy hnd placed many
of the meeting of the Tic Wei
nnd vu rled girts on her dining
Sewing Club, which waH very table,
so she ullowed the pl'lze
Jovely with Christmlls decorn- winners to select her own gift,
lions. and oil chose costume jewelry.
Sh d R' Other pluyers were, Mrs.
with ec���::� Itz cracker (pic Glenn Colemnn, Mrs. John WiI-
. son, 1\·lrs. E. B. Stubbs and Mrs.
Members uttendmg were, Mrs·1 Aubruy Brown.H. C. Abbott, Mrs. Clyde Yarber, • • • •
Mr.. John C. Meyers, Mrs. W. T. MRS. IRWIN 1I0NORED
Clurk, Mrs. C. B. Altman, Mrs.
Va" 'Stricklund, and they hud AT BRIDGE PARTY
one visitor, Mrs. Foy Wilson.
...
CHRISTMAS WORK SHOP
Day
The regular meeting of the
Pineland Garden Club was Iheld
December 6th at the home of
Mn. C. B. McAllister, with Mrs.
J. V. Tillman, as eo-hoetees.
Dainty refreshment! were ser­
ved to the fifteen members pre­
sent. Mrs. T. A. Smith, the Club
President, opened the meeting
with nn inspirational medit.ntion
entitled, "Take the I Plowers
Now".
JOLLY CLUB MET WITH
MilS. BOB MIKELL
A very interesting nnd instruc­
tive Chril'ltmn..'l work shop was
enth.lJsiftsticnlly entered into by
the I members present. Many
,beautiful and appropriate ar­
rungcments were shown and dis­
cussed.
Tuesday afternoon nt !threl! 0'
clock, the members of tho Jolly
Club were entertained by Mr!'l.
Bob Mikell, where Ohrlstmas de­
coralion� prevailed I throughout
the home. On a tree were gifu,
which were enchanged among
at Henry's
FRIDAY
December 16th
FAMILY NIGHT
Register All
FRIENDS HOSTS AT SUPPER
PARTY AT ROBBINS POND
lAst week a group of friends
entertained Itt a small supper
purty at Robins. Pond Harts
were, Dr. and Mrs. John D. Deal,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrald Groover,
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. Bantley Johnson
and Lewell Akins and Mrs. Mary
Wabon.
The delectable supper consist­
ed of turkey, rico casserole, str­
Ing beans with water chestnuts,
salad, stuffed celery apple rings,
dillhes of hon d'oeuvres, hot rons
and cake and coffee.
The tables were co\<ered with
red cloths, centered with wrou.
ght iron candelabra holding red
candles. On the buffet table wal
a center pleco of loquat leaves
with slivered poinsettias. Comp­
leting the appointments for this
party was a Santa Claus and
small Ohrlstmas trees.
FOR TWO VALUABLE PRICES,
• I pro M.... Pajama br P.....ar
• Gown br H....on
Ta Be CI••• Awa, Frida, E••niD, at 1100 P. M.
You tlo Dot ha•• to be pr••eDt to win
MRS. FRANK GETTIS
QUEEN OF HEARTS HOSTESS
On last Thursday \the Queen
of Hearts Bridge 'Glub was en­
tertllined by Mrs. Frank Gettis
Ilt her residence 26 Easy Street,
where nhe used arrangements of
camellias and pyracanthu.
I'eoan lile topped with whipped
crenm and coffee was served,
and Inter during the progresllion,
the hostess passed coca cola and
tid bits.
Mrs. Chester Hanberry wns
high score winner and was given
a gold Icttel' holder; Mrs. Murk
Toole with .f1ontlng, received n
Tlddec 'rray, hund lotion for cut,
was the gift to Mrs. Aubrey
Brown, lind low, Mrs. George
Byrd won ongruved note puper.
Othol' plnly'ers were, Mrs. Ray
Wl1Iinllls, ·Mrs. Emmett Scott,
Mr!!. Charles Rockett, Mrs. Bob
Patton, J\.1r�. Thurman Lanier,
Mrs. Sam Hnun, Mrs. Ed Cook
nnd Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy.
Mrs. Paul \vischkaemper on Ben- GROVE LAKE CARDEN CLUB BULLOCH TIMES
'I'laur.d.,., December 14. lNl
Yau will find eu.ptional .alae•• 11 da, Frida,
"w. Tr, to M•••• UI••lo..
C."o••r N.t • 0••.Tim. 5.1."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Clyde Yarber, Mr. and Mrs. Gro­
ver Bryant, Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Nasworthy, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
The Grove Lakes Garden Club Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. Finney DOSSEY.SNYDER VOWS
met on December 6th in the Lanier, Mrs. Julie Allen, Mr. and
evening at the home of 1011'S. Le.· M ... Darwin Bohler, and Mr. and SPOKEN NOVEMBER 20THin Metts, which was beautifully Mr. and Mrs. J. D. DaISey an-
decorated with pyracantha bar- Mrs. J. G. Altman. nounce the mnrrlage of their dautr-
ries and yule decorations. - • • • ghter, Mary Lewis, to Richard AI-
Mrs. R. D. Dickey, gave a
.eryl
FRIENDS ENJOY SUPPER bert Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
impressive devotional. The preai_ A. G. Snyder. of Upper Mont.
dent, Mrs. Denver Hollingsworth. PARTY AT LECION HOME clair, New Jersey, on November
r:;�lded over the business m et- Friday evening a group of frl- 20�frs. Snyder attended the Uni.
A Christmas party was plan- ends who frequently get together versity of Georgia where she Wae
ned for the members and their for supper parties, and Bridge. a member of Alpha Chi Omega
families to be held December 19 enjoyed one at the American LB- sorority.
th the Recreation Center. Mrs. gion Home. Mr. Snyder also attended the
;. ;�wSi::��de�tn�: �r��:eia::� In this group were, Mr. and �:!����i�f �fhiG�:;�: ;:: f;''':e�
gave a most interesting demons- Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mr. nnd Mrs. nity. He is presently employed by
tration on how to make Christ- Bill Harper Mr. and Mrs. Fred the New York Metropolitan Base­
mas decorations. Darley, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie ball Club in the Publie relations
'Phose attending were, Mm. Rushing,
Mr. and Mrs. George depar-tment.
Dem'er Hollingsworth, Mrs. Car- ���'r�.nd Mr. and Mrs. Jerry The couple plan to make their
roll Blankenship, Mrs. S. J. Proc- home in Montclair, New Jene),.
tor, Mrs. A. W. Stockdale, Mrs.
• • • •
Lester Murray, Mrs. Lamar Red­
dick, Mrs. R. D. Dickey, Mrs. AI.
len Blosser, Mrs. Stevie Alder­
man, 1\11'$. C. P. ClaxtoD, Mrs J.
L. Sisson, Mrs. Cecile Kennedy
and Mrs. Vernard Lowe. 1;;.: 1110:..1110: 1110: ,.....,...,...,...,...,..;".
Mrs. Metts served delicious
pecan pie topped with whipped
cream, coftee and mints.
. .
Friduy ufternoon Mrs. Harry
Cone, Mrs. AI Sutherland and
Mrll. A. T. Ansley were hosteslles
at a delightful bridge party in
honor of Mrs. Harry Irwin of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. mother of
Mr!!. Edwin Bachman. M r I.
Cone's lovely new home was the
Bcene of this party.
The approaching Yule season
i!\ special In many ways, henee
this party symbolized this sealon
with decorations of pink. white,
and oil prizes wrapped in green
and red.
Pound cake, le,e .cream with
creme-de-mente and silvered al­
monds was served, Oil arrival of
their gueSlR, an during the pro­
gression, the hosteSltes . passed
salted nuts and crystaJized grape
fruit pee). When scores were tal­
lied, Miss Viola Perry was win­
ner of high and received linen
Jruest towels; second high, Mrs.
Pel'cy A"erltt won Wril1eys toi­
let soap; went to Mrs. Edwin
Bachman, Qhristmas girt wrap.
pings and Mrs. Paul Wischkae­
mper for cut, was given a Make­
Up mirror.
Mrs. Irwin, the honoree, was
remembered with note paper.
Other [plRyerll were, Mrs. Jack
Averitt, Mrs. Otis Waters, Mrs.
,Ben Gay, Mrs. Oarolyn Gettis,
Mrs.•John Strickland, Mrs. Thad
Morris and. M�s. fu�rey Brown.
HOSTESSES AT SERIES OF
son Drive, with Mrs. John Van
Horn and Mrs. J. M. Tinker, eer­
v-lng as co-hostesses. Refresh­
merits of cocoanut snow balls,
salted pecans IBnd coffee were
served.
Mrs. Jack Averitt, the club
president, called the meeting to
order, and Mrs. Roger Holland
Jr. seed the Christmas Scripture.
Mrs. Gene Curry gave the Hcrtl­
culture hint.
Mrs. Ben Gray and Mrs. Lloyd
Joyner, new members, 'Were wel­
comed. The program was on
"Ideas for Christmas". The spea­
kers were Mrs. J. P. Collins and
Mrs. waldo ·Floyd. A dozen clev­
er arrangements gave many doz­
ens of clever Idees. Each ar­
rangement had a different ever­
green grown In their ,gardens,
and some arrangements were
chunged to fit in with different
color schemes. Old fashioned red
and green colors !Were predomin­
nnt.
Club members who brought
al'rangements were, Mrs. J. B.
Johnson, Yr. Mrs. Josh Lanier
und Mrs. Frnnk Lovett.
Mombers attending other than
those mentioned abo\''C were,
Mrs. J. T. Brock, Mrs. Weldon
Duprell, .Mrs. Paul Franklin, Jr.
Afr!!. John Lindsey, Mrs. J. P.
Redding, 1\Irs. J. B. Scearce and
Mrs. Mary Watson.
. . . . Specials
WITH MRS. LEVIN METTS
Mrs. C. B. Mathews is home
after a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Morris and Mr. Mor­
ris, in Baltimore, Maryland.
Mrs. tAl!red Donnan haa re­
turned from Charlo.too. S. C.
where she visited relatiYea for
several days.
FAMILY NIGHT.
FRIENDS ARE HOSTS AT
MULDOWN SUPPER
'Saturday evening Mr. and
Mr.. Fred I>a.rJey and .rrommy
Blitdl and III.. ErnesUne Ne.
Smith were hoots at a Muldown
supper at the home of the Dar­
leys on Pinewood Drive.
Guests were, Mr. and Mrs.
Super
Reg. $8.88 Automatic Pinesettel'
Bowling Set.
Discounted to '5.99.
FRANKLIN·LANE
REXALL DRUGS
29 North Moin
FRIDAY
• P. M. to 9 P. M.
Regl.ter For F.... PrIo.
Bring The IntIN FamllrBak. 10111' BOIDI TOTAL ELEOTBIO
WE'LL RELP PAY yoarWiriag Ooata
Wlten you buy or build-go Total Electric!
"'hen you remodel lour present home-go'folnl Elcctric. You II enjoy u new concept
of living comfort. You'll cnjo)' ull the mod.
ern convcniences or flame/en, eleclricalliv­
ing. AND you'll hove Full HOllsepower,
which Jtrovillcs sufficicnt wiring for nil your
elctliriclil needs, now ami in the r .. lure.
BRIDGE PARTIES
Wolinesdny nfternoon Mrs.
Cohen Anderson and MrR. Clyde
Yarber delightfully entertained
ut six tables oC bridge nt the An­
dorHon home on Preston Drive.
Hou.!'c planl'i und seusonal flow­
ers were used to decorate the
playing rooms.
MI·!I. C. F. Rait.h won high
score, a silver candy dish; Mrs.
.Tosh Lanier with low, was given lii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
woocien salt and pepper ·set; and II
for cut, Mrs. William Z. Brown
was given a Hamburger presa. Not·lce To CoHonThursday morning these host.
eSSes ngain entertained with six
t.ubles of players. At this party
high score went to Mrs. Inman
Dekle, low to Mrs. Belton Bras­
well and cut to Mrs.•John Strick�
land. The prizes were the SRmo
us I\t the Rfternoon Jlurty.
Sweethenrt snlRd, chocse waf­
el'�, tousted nuts and coffee was
��';:���ay.both Wodne.dny II"d that dar.
From a Man'. Store
SELECT HIS GIFT ...
Chancel Arc we ilnow hi•• i.e. We've lot it in
• tock in the Ilyle that he w.nta. Ore..
Dad thia year in lomethin. other than a Santa
C••u••uit.
SPORT COATS
from $25.00 Up
SLACKS
from $10.00 Up
SUITS
from $35.00 Up
Why not .el.ct one of our (ine Griffon .uila .t
ani, '89.50.
5tore for Men
DONALDSON·RAMSEY
WI'Ll PAY UP TO $200 tow.rd
wiring yunr hOhlc. Get rull de.
tails ut uur nellrelil office, your
IIp,Jliufll:C dcaler, fir )'OHr ell�c,
Irical contractor.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Farmers
John D. Ander.on will have a "Gin Dar" on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15TH
We will bur remnant eotton and al.o gin on
o 0 •
JOHN B. ANDERSON GIN
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Pulaski Nursing Home FRIDAY 6 10 9 P MOur "Nan NoLie" . .
value 100(1;< • . U,ual '6.98
CAPRI 'PANTSool.Fuliy "'.on)' d $3.77
hladc, charco��e ;,t::ered Ie•. Inrnen'•• iae. 8 t' 18 e . I'reJ'. Wo.Stree� FI�:rhour. only.
New ha.ket
� PLASTIC TRIPOD u.uol $1.98
Whil., 'urpuoi.. LAMPS SI .
walnut IeI" and b:a:'Uln.pkin . ,,:ith
3 Hour. On', _ �:��.��::t J
Oilers
A State Approved Home For
The Elderly. Invalid and
Retired.
Lo{.'utcd in Pliinski, Georgiu, fh,c miles east of Mctter, Georgia, sixteen miles west
of Stntcsboro, Georgin. Constnnt nursing care, under the supervision of a register.
ed nurse. Benulifui brit.:k building wilh hoi nil' heating system piped to each room:
75 bed capacity. Ench room hilS I1djoining hUlh. Good blllnnccd l11enls. Church c\'ery
Sunday llftcrnoon.
"Come Live With Us And Have
No More Lonely Hours
HOSPITAL CARE
REASONABLE NURSING HOME RATES
FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT
MRS. COLAN TAYLOR. Owner
CALL METTER 685.3366 PULASKI, GEORGIA
CHeld over from last week)
The December meeting of tho
W. S. C S. of the Methodl.t
Ohurch will be held Monday after-
=_===_�� = noon, the 11, at 8:30, at
the home
The apartment of Mrs. Bob Mikell with Mrs. R.
was like a college R. Brisendine, co-hostess. The
boy's apaTtmentl program will be presented by Mrs.
ought to be after John A. Robertson.
final examinat- Delegates to attend the Dist­
ions. There were trict Conference in Savannah
nn assortment of from the Brooklet Methodist
books piled up Church, in nddition to Rev. W. E.
here and there Chapple, were Mrs. W. B. Parrish,Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sherrod along the floor Joc Ingram, J. H. Wyatt, Waldo
had as dinner guests Thursday or any place Moore und John C. Cromley.
(available January 1, 1962)
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Richardson where they had The L. E. S. Circle of the Prim!.and two children of Savannah. couvemently landed after being etvc Dnptist Church met l\fonday
Top nO'ch ••1.. reprelent.U... Mrs. Maggie Atkinson of Oak recently dlacurded. Papers were night with 1\Irs. Wendell Lee, the
n.edeel who i••ccu.tamecl '0 5 Park has returned home after a sCl\tlel'cd nbout t.he room in a pre!liclent, who guve tho devotion­
fl...... earain••. Sale••nd man-
visit with Mrs. M. P. Martin Sr. most disorganized fushion. A cout
nl Mrs. J"clix Purrish gllve the les­
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Findley. luy over the buck of a chllir a ;���.S\���·'s��!��n�e���s����a�t�ourMiss G�enda Harden who did SWeutcr on t.he tllble, and n poi: ofher practlco teaching at Effing- 1'he members of the W M. U. of
ham County High under the dir- shoe!:! hud been shoved out of the the First Baptist Church held u
cetion of Mrs. George Roebuck nath of normal room traffic and meclill):! Mondny ni):!ht at the
...i".ac•. Mu.t be .bl. to clnot. ·business teacher, has accepted a lay conveniently under a table. It home of Mrs. H.B. Dollor. The pro.
f..n tim., ha... l.t. mod.l c....ad place in the Meter High school looked sort of messy nnd comfor- grum on Foreign Missions WIlS ar-
c.,,- ••11 for 30 cI.,•• For cI.t.n.,
and began work there December table rnnged by Mrs. John F. Mays.
At
-, 12 as busine:"s teacher.' the close of the meeting the hOBt-
wri•• C.a.ral M•••••r. P. O. 80a The W. S. C. S. of HUbert Yes, i� was finals alright, but ess served I'efreshments.J ttl, Wiat.r Card.n, Fla. Church met with Mrs. P. S. Rlch- we had Just finished. HI1I sat on At the meeting of Kiwanis Olub
2t44C' ard80n Jr. Wednesday evening at the sofu, and I In my usual place Thursday night
Rev. W. E. Ohup­
������������ her home in Pineora. In the ab-
in the big armed chair by the table pie, pastor at the Methodist
.
lence of the vice president Mrs. lamp. Music trom the record play- Church was the spoaker. During
------------ M. L. MitJer, Mrs. James Davis, er vibrRted the very window panes
the business moeting tentative
prelldent presented the program, of the house .We had been sitting plans
were made fol' "Ladies
"A Christmall card." there for 80me time, when Bome- Night",
to be held the night of
Mrs. Donald Brown .honored one knocked on the door and en-
December 20, when Pete Donald
her daughter, Lynn on her Twel- teredo son,
well-known native of Bulloch
(th birthday November 30 with a It was Larry, so We will call CO��!Y'm:�b:�st:ef g'�T��M���k;:r
party at Ichool Noyember 30 hili him here, and from his looks he Club" honored Mr. and Mrs. W
The sixth and aeventh grades had Just finished a tinal also. He C. Hodges, a recent bride and gro
and their tea.he.. were guelts, walked over to the record player om, with a lovely Dinner Party at THE .sPORTSMIIN'S 2. Riddin� documents may b.Mn. Brown .as assisted ·in ser- and turned the volume down to a Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen last Friday LEAGUE obtained at the office of Edwin C.ving and entertaining by Carol normal pitch, and then sat down. night. The long table as centered EckleM, A. I. A., Achitect, 32
Di....ib.t... b, 'Hutchinson.
I said nothing because I knew with a gorgeous arrangements ot WILL HOLD ITS North Main Street, Stntesboro.
Lou
The sixth grade surprised theIr what Was on his mind. Larry wa. white mums, with trailing Ivy and TURKO SHOOT Georgln. Application. for docu.Mr.. I.. I.kln. te.cher, Gene (.'I'owford, with a a freshman at the University of mumM down the entire length of ments together with a depoMit of
Ro..t. Z party at schooU November 30 his Georgia. He had hit the campus the table. Bridal place cards mark
A.T
,60.00 per set shOUld be filed
P••••ob, Goor.i. IIIrthday. They pre.ented him like a storm. lie had won the ed the .eatlng arrangements. A M. B. HODGU STORII promptly with the above Ii.ted
������������Iwlth a leader billfold and a hearts of the girls as well
as the delectable four-course dinner Was ON orchltechtural firm. Bidding mnt-
At discount prices pound cake to take borne. They
admiration of the men. He was served. The hosts were Mr. and erial will be forwarded, shipping
TOYS served blrthda, .ak., cookIe. a, good athlete, the Image of con· Mrs. Billy Simmons, Mr. and Mr.. TUESDAY, DIIC. 19 chArge. collect, as soon as possible
JOYLAND candies and coca colas. fldenee, and m�t people easily, Reppard DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs '!TARTING AT 1100 P. M. '1'he full "mount of deposit for ono
Second Floor
I
Mr. J. I. Newman bas returned greeting them With a flashy smU�. Rufus Brannen, Mr. and Mrs REMEMBER THE DATE (1) set will be refunded, upon
FRANKLIN·LANE �home from the Bulloeh Count)' B�t th�re was one thing he didn t Henry QuattIeuaum, Mr. and Mrs return of such set in good condl-
REXALL DRUGS Hospital. He is able to see hil mix With very
weU and that was Jeslle Akins, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ivy TUESDAY. DEC. 19 tion within 30 days after date of
29 North Main friends and visitors at home. b.ooks. I wa3 content to le� hi-:n Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Brisen -- opening bids, to each general con-
::US:::::: ::1:: ell ::::: :::: I:::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::
Sit on the sofa engrossed 10 hiS dine, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell tractor Who Mubmits 11 bona fido
own thoughts but 800n without Henry Brannen, Miss Ruby Lee C ASSI f!IED
bid. All other deposits will be re.
lookinr: at me or saying another Jones and Mrs. Otis Groover. L r funded with deductions approxi-word he dejectedly stated, "Leh. The gtleltu were the honorees mating cost of reproduction of
man, I don't think J will be back Mr n I Mrs W C Hodges Mr documents upon return of samo
next quarter." Acting surprised and M:S. Bniy Gro�vel', Mr: and FOR SALE-Good Salvago Lumb- in good condition within 80 days
I nsked, "What do you mean you Mrs. Paul Groover, Mr. and Mrs er from some of Savnnnah's old. uftCI' date of opening of bids.
want be bllck." Then he began Ray Hodges, est homes. Sizes for Home Con.
to tell me about the situation. He Mr. nnd MrM. Eddie Rushing struction nnd good material for 3. Oontract, it awarded, will be
hafl droped 0110 course and un- Mr. nnd Mrll. ,Julinn Hodges, Fre furm buildings. Creosoted and on n lump slim busis. No bid m"y
other seemed pretty hopeless. uel'ick Brogdon Ilnd Miss ,Jelln Heart Pine. Priced to Save you be withdruwn for u period of 30
While he Wus telling me this I Philips. money. Call Hines Smith, TE days uftel' time has boen called
couldn't help but remember some The bride wns nttractively at- 9-3128, GeOl'gil, Highway 119, 10 on the dnte of opening. Bids mUNt
of Lurry's unties during the quul·t. tired in a white wool dress with Miles South of Statesbol'o. be necompllnied by II bid bond In
cr. Like the time he went to At- an orchid corsage. 4ltfc un umollnt not less than five per
lunta for the weekend leaving on The members of the Supper FOR SALE-Stereo was $179.95. cent (5%) of the largest bnse bid
Have for Sare some good Horses. Also New saddles and ridin"
Thul'sduy and hco�ing backW�:-' Club presented to Mr. nnd Mrs. This includes radio with FM and submitted. A contrlucb·t bond cov.erl·a Tuesduy. And t e time one eu� Hodges n lovely silver tray. AM tUlling. Senr RoebUCk &: Co. ing JlOI'rOl'mnnCe, a or, ,"nterm,
nesduy night, he and his running Mr. lind Ml's. W. Lee McElveen tfcU etc., in a form satisfacto1'Y to the
mnte� puinted, "To Hell With have received news that thelf Hegents of the University System
Tech" on the water tower. Or the son-in-law, Dr. Ralph G. Ellis ..Jr. li'OR
SALE-Three electric hot of Georgiu will be required in an
time when he and five hundred or North Augustn, S. C. has been water
heuters in two sizes. Re- ulnount equal to one hundred per
strong stormed Mary Lyndon in uppointed by The Medlcnl Col. dueed 10 pCI' ccnt ror quick sule. cont (J 00%) of the Contract
a pre-season panty raid. ICg'(l of Georgin us un instructor Scars
Uoebuck &: Co. price.
I sympathi1.ed with him, but I tfc41 4. The Owner reserves the right
didn't give him n lectu1'e nor did to l'eJect any or ull bids and to
he need ndvlcc for he knew the .voung nepublicun senlltol', BUITY FOR SJ\LE-A Top·of-the Line
IWUive
uny technicalities and In-
h' hI d I Goldwntel', squenked by his first Oriel' Now $13486 Heduced for )'��:��iO:iI�f l'e��if�l.oth:m�it�:tiOn ancl only yen I' ut the Univ(lrsity uick' aule. Sears' R�ebuck & Co. i:rma ;lie� th U' ralt System
next qunrtel'. I've known several
of A,·izona. tfc41 o;g�::r;ia b� J�lvH. bewberry
boys who pulled the sume stunt, '\1lf'lttjZitfttt',nl®'©Ifl'l!@lmWl\'wrn""'''1'Si''''''f7\1'i?i1!fI'\'''O''ilfo'1iL''i�� Dil'ector, Plant and Business Opo-
and many cume back and gradu- rutJI,o�n�.:... , �I!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!�nted. Even mllny o( our world's Required SubJects _
grent leaders experienced simul�r
difficulties. Winston Churchill FOR
struggled through high school and
. flunked his college entrnnce ex­
nminutions the first lime, and the
B kl t N
In the Department of Anestho. and Ml's. J. D. Rocker of
Daven-lbl'idC'S
table wns overlaid with a BULLOCH TIMES
roo e ews
.
slology port, Fin., formerly of Brooklet, white linen cloth, centered with
Dr
'. Ellis, a native of Due W�st, became the bride of Louis Eve. the wdding cuke surrounded by TIt.r."", Decem_ 14, tM'
S C. IS a graduate of the Medical rett Gall, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. coral vine, fern and other green- - _
IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON College of South Carolina. He in- Louis Everett GaU, Sr., of Haines cry. Mh�s Lynn Olnrke and A11sR High School is the "Beauty Revue
terned nt Georgia Baptist Hospital City, Flu., Before un improvised Nnncy Curter served punch and that will be held tonight, Decem.
in Atlanta and took his residency altar of white mums and wedding cuke to the bridal party and bee 7, beginning at 7:30, in the
in AnestheSiology at the Medlcul palms and greenery, the tmpree- guosts. school gymnatorium. The .dmls.
College of Georgia. He iM a Navy aive ceremony was performed by Mr. and Mrs, Gall are maKing alon will be 36 and 60 eenee.
veterun assigned to the Marine the Rev. Harry A. Ross, pastor of' their home on Peninsular Drive,
Corps, where he served from 1967 the First Baptist Ohurch of Dav· In Haines City, Fla. Trading in Statesboro t. eo..-
to 1969 as R battalion and re- enport. A lorain occasion in the school mon senle; merehaDta and eallo­
ginental Medicnl officer. He Is the' The 10vOlY bride was attired in career of the pupils of the 11 AI mera shouJd keep lhl. thoap' aI.son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ellis, a sheath dress of cinnamon hues, 12 grades of Southeast Bulloch Ways In mind.
Sr. of Due West, S. C. with brown nocessorfea ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Dr. Ellis married the former She cur-r-ied a white Bible top-
Miss Gloria McElveen of Brook- pod with white funthered carnat.
lets II grudunte of the Brooklet ions and white ribbons.
High school nnd The Georgia Bap- Tho brides multi of honor and
tist Hospltnl School of Nuning, only nttendnnt was Miss Janico
Atlanta. They have two children, Dixon. Serving as best man Was
II son, Griur und a daughter, Lorin Onrpenter of Haines Cit.y.
Lynn. Helnlives of the fumilies and close
friends attended the wedding.
Immediately following the cere­
mony 1\ recopLlon WIlt. hold. The
WILLIAM R. DEAL AWARDED
VARSITY SOCCER LETTER Stilson News .. :::::::: :::::aa:::::::: :;:::::s
UNUSUAL
1. Senled proposals from gen­
eral contructors will be received
by the Hegents of the UniverSity
System of Georgin, Owner, at the
Oomptroller of Georgia Southern
College, Statesboro, Georgia, until
2 P. M. Eastern Standard Time
on ThurKday, January 11, 1902,
for the construction of an Annex
to Lewis Hall Dormitory located
at Georgia Southern, Statesboro,
Georgia. At the time nnd place
noted above, the proposals will bo
publicly opened and rend, No ex.
tension of tho bidding period will
be nlilde.
I've Been
Thinking •.
William R. Deal, class of 1962,
son of Drs. Albert M. Deal and
Helen R. Deal, 240 Donaldson
Street, Statesboro, Georgia, Was
awarded his varsity soccer letter
at the Williston Academy fall
sports banquet this week. This an­
nual banquet officially closes the
fan sports eeeecn and ullhers in
the winter sports schedule.
Williston's SOccer record this
year is: 9 wins, 3 losses, 1 tie.
William is Manager of the team.
MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
Brnwn - Wihon
MI'. and Mrs. E. 1... Brown of
Brooklet onnounces the marriago
of their dnut-:'htel', Annette, to
Benjamin H. Wilson of Ellabllo,
on .Jnnuury 23, 1960.
l\'Ir. Wilson is the �on of 1\(r.
and Mrs. Frunk Wilson of Ella.
belle.
Mrs. ';'runk Wilson is a graduate
of Southenst Bulloch High School
and the Wurren Candler Hospital
School of Nur!4ing in Savannah.
Mr. nnd MrM. Wil!!on are mak­
ing their home in Brooklet. He i8
ussociated with the G"eut Dane
Products in Snvannah, and she
will btl on the Nurscs Staff at
nUlloch County Hospital, begin­
ning Junullry 1, 1962.
Rock.r c.n
In n beautiful horne ceremony,
on Tuesday evening, November
7, at hulf-past Keven o'clock, MIIUI
Vivian Rockel', daughter of Mr.
Mrs. W. P. Martin Sr. I. vl.lt.
inr in Savannah the guest ot Mr.
and Mr.. Willette Robinson.
Mrs. Olive A. Brown I. the
guOlt ,f Mr. and Mn. Paul Fore.
hand of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr.
had as week end pests Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Sorborough of Dublin,
Franklin Sherred of Camp Le
Jenne, N. C. spent the week end
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Winton Sherrod.
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR,
SALES OPPORTUNITY
LET US SAVE YOU MONEY ON
YOUII NEXT PRESCRIPTION.
FRANKLIN·LANE
REXAIJL DRUGS
29 North Nnin
......a•••perienc. helpf"l. Farm
procluct with pro.en re.ult.. Re.
.... ..1 _Excluai•• �_territor,.
N.lfoD.1 1.1 tI fun 1i.lcI
Legal Advertl.ement.
Num-Bio
New Vitamin
and
Minerai Food
Supplement
BUY OR SELL
MULES AND HORSES
equipment.
BACK TO .' ",.'111 M I., 'lia
AI.. want to bur 50 good mu....
Contact
Charles Taylor at Coop Store
or Portal UN 55444
WANTED
C•••••fl.cI Ad••rtl••m••t. 28 worcl. or I••• , 71c par la••rUoal o••r II w.nIt. 3 wonl. ....
fac. or DI.pl., ••• talr••oubl. char... C••h ••c.p' where CU".lDer r .CC•• llt.
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws,
311 Clairborne Ave" PO 4·3016 WANTED TO BUY
Representative for Ford McLeod, We buy Pulywood and Timber.
surveyors. 12tfc For The Best in selective mark­
WE BllY AND SELL USED ing and cutting practices and Top
TI RES. Goodyear tires for sale. prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
Recapping service for all tires. 81 or Brooklet PUlpwood Yards.
10tSOp
Flanders Tire Service, Northside Day Phone 764-3862, Statesboro,
------,.-__-::---:-
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc Ga, Night Phone TH 17381, Rocky
Spencer and Spirelln Foundat- WANTED-Learn to barber. day Ford, Ga.
ion garments 16 % discount in U or night classes. SO Barnard tie
;=����!. �fO��V���c!�I��� ��(� :��:; St., Savannah, Ga. 14tfc FOR SALE-Five lots on Outland
brassieres on all materials. Specinl While in Chlltham visit the Street, $1,260 each, also one lot on
holiday offer for limited time Acme Lock and Key Shop. Sav-
Donahoo Street for '1.700. Phone
only. Write or cull Mrs William nnnuh's finest. East road at 36th
4-3811. 4t40c
Woodrum, Phone 106, Millen, Street. For outside service any FOR SALE--2 or 3 tons of good
Georgia. place any time, buzz. Adams peanut hay. $30.00 per ton. Or-
4t42c 3-3836. Copy two Yale Keys for landa Welcher, Pulaski, Ga.
------------ 35 cents. Fit keys to Ynle lock 2t43c
from 60 cents. Clean nnd adjust _
your wntch for 3.60. Paint biyyc1-
es from $7 :50. Sell bikes from
$7.50. We makc, paint and erect
signs. We clean and repnir fire­
arms, foreign and domestic.
2t43p
SCHOOL
WARDROBES
You'll find the .t,le he w.nt••t
THEVARSITY SHOP
2nd Floor
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non·
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals for life, ur·
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointments.
Excellent earninl's aaured. ear
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
ror an interview. 10tfe
MR. BUSINESSMAN
Donald.on • Ram..r
Stor. for Men
South M.in St. Statelboro, G••
- ...
MAY WE SUGGEST
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are anxious to work. We Bre one
of the better known companies
with an A-plus rating by Dun'.
and policies which arc guaran­
teed renewals for life. If you
care to come in ond tell me your
qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an appointment. 10tlc
Robbin. Sugar Cured
Ham.
Robbin. "OLE TIMER"
Countrr Cured Ham.
to delirht .nd bring cheer to ,oar
cUltomera, friend. and emplo,ee•.
with a wonderful new t.. te aure
to plea.e the entire famil,
;: B$::;::::::::::n::��::�:;�:
MEN WANTED-for Jet Engine
training. For personal interview
write Municipal Airport. Zephyr­
hilts. Fla.
PackinCJ CO.
Give MEAT
,',
for
;�.;- Christmas
Phone PO 4·5435
THE VARSITY SHOP
� Donaldson.Ramsey
��������� �1tJPPTlOIilPDrnmpllPp;mu-"!t!("'\1! !\1I'I!7fl!7l'!!'�":.vJ�mD
Second Floor
FRANKLIN·LANE
REXALL DIIUGS
29 North Moin
TOYS
At discount priccs
JOYLAND
The Best
"Mealing"
Place
In Townl
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 56e
Faner Shelled Whole
Pecans 6geLb.
FRESH
Cranberries Lb·15e
'
Otl.' Fre.h Pork CountlY
Sausage Lh. SSe
GOOD
StewBeef Lb. 25e
FRESH TURNIPS
AND MUSTARD 2ge
Otis Superette
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121
FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un.
furnished duplex. ,76.00 Avail. FOR SALE-Cattle-Hlgh type
able October 1. Adults. Yearly breeding stock, horned Type Here­
lease. Call 4·3496 28tf. ford heifers ready to breed. A1ao
FOR RENT-The Bulloch Flower cows with calves at side. See to
ShOJI building on Granade and In. appreeiate.
Can or write J. C.
man Streets. Suitable tor office Rocker, Uoute 6, (near Denmark.
space or shop. Call 4-2865. Ga.), Statesboro,
Ga. Phone TEm�
_____________________4t_4_ocP_1_e__ 9._3_1_2_I,__S_w_te_l_b_0_ro_. 2_1__�.
FOR RENT - House and Lot at FOR SALE-Seventy-five aere.
301 Florence Avenue. Three bed of farm and timber land. Lo­
room, central heat, 2 large pecan cated about 7 miles from PortaL
trees nnd corner lot. Contact Ed. Part of the John B. Field. ea­
win Rocker at 4-2244 or 4-2071 tate. Priced to .ell. ForesUanda
ruter 5 :00 p. m. Realty Co., Realtors, 80 Selhald
St. PO 4-8730, Statesboro, Ga.
28tf.
3t44c
"
-':.•"5INE55
ANNObNCIMENIS
FOR SALE-Three bed room
house for sale. Also reaidentiaI
city and surburban lots. Call Alvin
Rocker PO 4·2760. 27tf.
FOR SALE-Beautiful Tan full
size Western saddle completely
hand tooled and studded with nail
heads. Handsome in every detail
Never been used. Cnll PO :t-2470.
3t43c
dCI' Mrs.. I. H. Hinton lit S. E. B. Tumey will conduct the servtcea drn Bragg.
����� ����.Ol, hnve completed their :::�n"�71�1I��.07'cI�u��enJn::�:�y I��: De��'�r�u�oo:u��s Q:oe:�e<!fb�9���
Mrs. Lester Blnnd has moved to Rev. Ohupplc will conduct the eer. 61.
herd n�w hoJmhc on",LcKu Strcdel, I\1rl, ��cg��8�n the 2nd and 4th Sunday Burbnra, the 1961.62 queen isnn "II's. 0 n . «nne y nrH the daughter of All' and Mrs. John
��i(��u\I���rb��:I\'cldndtoC���Y B��nnd �hoEOhri�tmn8 Spirit prevailed W. Kennedy of Brooklet.
home which they recently bought?t " 't8Th ig� Scho�1 hGy-onator. An enthustnetlc meeting DC the
Mr. lind Mrs. Benjumln Wilson �um a� ��s a� n g t, ecem- Farm Bureau was held Wedncs-
will occupy the Smith house on ncr ;: �t e c�c7�h tnnual dny night, December 6, in the
Parker Avenue recently occupied .e;,u.y thevulelt�ng / 12 � e 34 lunch room of the Elementary
by the Kennedys.
gtr S In te t ts a� th t :rades School, with the president, R. L.
Dr. Charles E. Bohler spent Q���n c:�n�:s�� In e eauty Pass, presiding.
December {) lind lOin Thomasville The hospitality committee, com-
lind nttended the Council Meet-
The theme of the program Was posed o( Rev. W. E. Chapple, Ben
ing of The Medicnl Associution of
"Olu-istmas Belles." Jayne.', T. W. Sowell, Cecil Joy-
Georgia. He wns acoompunied to Mi�'����sW�fDce�:':n:���i�:i:tM�� �:':':;d !�'b�;�t����eU��p��r�' Lester
Th.���US�i��:r��tc�'r�·e!W�l�cr�f the Ann Suvnge. Vocnlists for the All pust presidents were recog­
Parent - Tencher Associutlon of
Revue were Dicky Dolinr, Mr. nizcd fOI' their- services to the
Southenat Bulloch '·IiJ,.:'h School .JcITY Kennedy, Donna Sue Murt- Furm Bureau, Who were: T. R. Portal •• £Uinlham
will be held nt the �lChoul l,ul1iJ,.:'ht, in,
Miss .'nne Bmgnn, 1\11-15. Edwin BI'YUIl, H. Ulmer Knight, F. C. On FI'iday evening of last week
whcn I\1I·S. W. I). Lce, J\lni. I�:d-
Aldns und tho S, E. B. High Rozier, .John C. Cromley, John the girls and boys tl'uveled to
win Akins, MI·R. B. L. Poss and
Glce Club. Dir'octol' of tho Hevue Hushing, ,Jr'" J. H. Wyutt, Willinm SI}ringfield where the gil'ls were
Mrs. W. K. JOI1t.JR will present tho
WIIS Mrs, Ilnmp Smith. The judgf.!s Cl'omley. T. W. Sowell und R. defeuted and the boys won.
progl'llm, "Youth EXPI'cssill),{ 1'he
were MI's. Frnnces Seymour of the Poss. Tribute wns puid to olle de- 1\11'. Homer Jackson wus given
Chl'istrnns .'pir·it with Music." The
HOIllIJ Ii:c DellHl'l.mtlnt of Geol·gin. censed p/l!�1. 11I'e!lidcnt, O. L. Alde!'- n sUl'pl'ise birthdllY dinner on his
l\11-s. I\'IIII'Y Ann Burgess lind mcmber's of the J-lig'h Schllol Glee Southerll College, Dr. n. J. Bog_ Ulun, .flo. A past JlI'esidenL of the 75th birthdny ut his honie Sun­
Miss Seckinger, who huve beon Club will pnrticiPllte. 1'he hos!,i- ish,
of Science Department of Bulloch County Orgnnization R. dllY. Thre were nPPl'Oximately
studcnt touchers ill Home Ec tnlity cornmitclJ composed nr i\hH. GuorJ,.:'iu Southerll,
und Dr. R. P. Mikell mude n few t.imely re- fifty friends und r'elatives nltend-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I Oa v id W IIl'd, 0 f the Socin I Scienc nUIl'ks thll t wtll'e uppl'eciu ted by i ng.• �ft:',:�:i� 1I�����I�e�I,' M�.��I���l�.ni(u�':�'�: DepllrLrncllt of Georgi" Southern. the IllUrnhel'!!. Ml·S. Currie Adums Wus patient
I 1\1 J I' Christmlls tl'OCS fOI' stllJ{e dccol'Rt_ .Johll C. Cr·omley. Roy Bell nnd in the Bulloch County Uospitnl�:.�·s·iIIl;: �� �7�M�\Y�:��k,III��I� .j'����l� iOlls en' furnished by Pig5:ly-Wig- W. W. MUIIIl, the nominuting com. lust week.
GrOOIllS J\ndel'Kull, Mrs. L. W, Kly
of St.nlesbol'o, lind ChristmnlJ mit.t.eo to select officers for 1962, Mr. lind Mrs. Wilbul' Blnck.
Gwilluttu nlld Miss RowunH Bcull, light!! by Minick Bl'othel'!! ot submitted the sumo !l11It.e of offic- burn, Mr. lind Ml's. Clifford Fields
will se/'Ye l·cfI'lH+hments.
Ill'00klet. m's for Ilnothel' yeul', who lire pre_ und Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee of
Full time evelling' !il'vices ut the "The hig-h-light" of the evening sidellt. H, L. Pnss; "icc-president, Statesboro unci Mr. und Mrs. H.
[l1·uul<lI:1. !rlethodhH ChUl'I.lh willi WIIS when Lhe judges unnounced DUll Hugin. nud sccl'etury-treusul'_ C. Bland of Portal wel'e suppel'
begill the firMt SUlldlty evening in the "ucull-Miss BUl'burll Ken- CI', .1. 1', Whitnkcr. brtlests of MJ'. and Mrs. J. H. De­
.JUIIIIIII·Y, 19(12, IIccol'ding to Itli lIedy. Il membel's of the seniol' The chllirmlln of the member- loach and Lee and Mary Sue. Mrs.
Ilnnounccment mllde by the pust- cluss, lind her court, composed of ship committee Ilnnouneed up-to- Delollch served spiced hnm, roust
01', Hev. W. E, OhnPl)II.l, lUI recom- Nlki AlJlsley, Nancy .Jnne Bell, dllte, thel'c nrc 120 members. The boef. nspRI'agus with cheese, corn,
mended to the Olficiul Boul'd by Nuncy Pnrrish, Penny Sue trap- guest !lpeukel' was Roy Powell of butter beans, cranberry salad,
the Joint commissions. Dr. Loyd nell. Annl!tte Mitchell, and San� St,t,:'otO"tb"olkro oWnho .. KGnr·oew,.'n'"g intofobramccao� rolls, corn sticks, nnd coffee and1---------------__________ . tea. For desert she served Ger-
• Illllnts under plastic", nnd he dis. mnn chocolate cake Rnd pound
cussed lit length the recommend. cuke.
ed val'ity of tobacco to grow. He Mrs. Luke Hendrix, Mrs. J. H.
announced December 12 as the Deloach, and their mothel' Mrs.
dllte to vote on cutton and Tobacco J. H. Brannen of Statesbor� visit­
nllotment. cd Mr. Jones Allen who has rc­
The president nppointed Mrs. centy been a patient in tho Bul.
Dnn Hagin and Miss Henrietta loch County Hospital.
Hnll to Ilrrange the program for I
Sew in. Club met Decemb.r 6
the next meeting which will be The Portal Sewing Club met
Janulu'y :1, 1962. Wednesday, DecembeJ' 6. It met
Mrs. W. Lee McElveen, Mrs. W.!With 1\lrs. Rex Trappnell. ThereH. Upchurch and Miss Rowena Were approxinatcy eleven mem.
Beull vi!!lted Mr. and Mrs. Judson ber that attended. Mrs. Trappnell
McElveen and Miss SteUD Wilson served congealed, and coffee.
tn Snvnnnah Sunday. straws, lady fingers, and coffee.
Mr. und Mrs. W. K. Jones will Mr. nnd Mrs. I. A. Bmnnen of
celeb"nte their twenty-fifth wed� Metter were suppel' guests of Mr.
ding nnniversiury Sunday nfter- and Mrs. "". M. Brannen Thursday
noon, Decembe1' 24 from 3 to 5, nt night.
their home. Mrs. George Parker. Amnnda
No invitations will be sent, but and ;Judy Woods, Jemmebeth Ilnd
u!1 I'elntives und friends arc in- Russell B1'annen, Terrell Reddick
vlted to attend. Jack Turner, and Mary Lou Jones
Pridny afternoon, December 15, nttended the annual M. Night held
Mrs. W. D. Leu will accompany Ilt the First Baptist Church in
the first and seoond grade pupils Stntesbo1'o MondllY night, Dcc. 4.
of the Rhythm Bund to Snvllnnah Pvt. Joe Bowen of Fort Jack­
lind the children will be on "The son, South Carolina wns home
Happy Dun" proj,Crnm, on WTOC visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
TV lit 6 :00 oclock. Sevel'lll of the Mnth Bowen for the week end.
mothers will IIssist M!'s. Lee in Den 1 .nd 2 met Thunda,. after-
the trllllSpOl'tation. noon
MI'�. Lorenc Knight of Snvunnnh Den 1 lind 2 o,f the Portnl Cub
spent lust week cnd with hel' pnl'- Scouts met Thul'sdllY "fternoon at
eilts, Mr. Ulld Mrs. J. H. Brudley. the Methodist Socilll Hall.
Lust Snturdny night Juey Benll The Dens' mothers, Mrs. Edgal'
ullci Misses Bobby Lynn Jenkins, Wynn nnd Mrs. fl. H. Rising were
Judy Joynel', Cnthy Mool'e, Jane in chRrge of the Cubs.
Lllllier lind Plltsy Poss, Hev. und Theil' will ulso be It puck meet­
Mrs. W. E. ChllJlple, Mrs. R. P. ing Thm'sdny night, December 14
Mikell lind Mrs. W D. Lee nttend- at 7 :00. "'he meeting will be open
cd the Suu-distl'ict M. Y. Ii'. bun. to new tnembel·s. It will also be
quet thllt WIIS held in Stutesboro the Cubs Christmas Party.
lit MI·s. BI'yunt1s Kitchen. They arc nil urged to bring' some.
1\h. Ilnd I\hs. Bob Brlldle)' und thing (01' the Cubs "O"oodwill
MI'. und MI·s. Honold Stuiling nnd Busket."
little son of Suvnnnnh visited Mr. l\h·. nnd 1\'11'5. Earnest Carter
IIntl I\1rs. J. H. B"IHlley Sunduy. _
'rhe members of the Methodist
Youth ""ellowship will sponsor Il
Christmns jll'ogrnm thnt will be
III'esenteci by the Bl'ooklet, Elemen­
I.lIry School Glee Club, next Sun­
dill' nfteH'1I001l nt II :00 o'clock at
tho Methodist Church, with Mrs.
W. D. Lee, the dil·ectol'. The pub­
lis is invited to attend.
Brooklet News
in Hinesville with her mother,
Mrs. H, It Wlllkel'.
:\II'S. G, R. Lnniur is spending
two weeks in Statesboro at the
home of 1\11'. and Mrs. Winton
Lanier.
I\1I'S .• J. H. Gdffeth hns return­
ed Irom Opelfku, Aln .. where she
visited Mr. lind Mrs. Judson Suit­
er IIIHI little dnughter, Leigh.
Guests of Rev, unci Mrs. E. L.
Harr-ison lust Thursday were re­
llltivus of Mrs. Hur-rlaon, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Perry Collins of Twin City,
Ml·S. 1::, H. Hpf'ord of Americus,
Wright Collins of Pulaski, Mrs.
ViI'gil Rogers o( Claxton, Mrs. Ed
Riley of Columbiu, S. C., l\'ll's. T.
O. Dul.cach of Olnxton, nnd MI·s.
Emory Mullins of !\fetter. At the
noon hour Mrs. "harrison served n
lovely buffet luncheon.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J, M. Kennedy
und children hllve moved fl'om the
WYlltt hOUl�e 1.0 un HllUrtment in
the .Jeff Minick home on PUI'kel'
IIRB. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. J. L. Minick is spending Il
few days this week with reillti"es
in Atlanta.
Mrs. Jimmy Franklin of Athens
spent last week end with her pur­
ente, Mr. and Mrs. RUpert Clarks.
Joe Grooms and Morgan Grooms
spent last week end with Mr. and
1\lr8. Arte Grooms in Phenix, Ah..
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes left
Saturday night for West Port,
Conn., to spend some time ut, the
home of Mr. nnd !\II·S. Cecil J.
Olmstead, while Mrs. Olmetcud ill
a putlent in n New York Hospitnl
where she will undergo surgery.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Sutul'duy
At discount prices.
TOYS
.IOYLAND
Second Ploor
FilANKLIN·LANE
IIEXA LI> DllUGS
29 NOl'th Main
Avenuu.
GOOD SALVAGE
LUMBER
SEE _ CALL
HINES H. SMITH
TE B·312I1-GEORGIA HWY liB
10 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO
Size. For Home Foundation.
CND.oted and Heart Pine
Good Farm bujldjng Materjal
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY
Farms. For Sale
5 Milo UndillA of Porlnl, Georgia
Tot.1 flf 688 Acres
• 480 ACRES
200 in Culth'ntion
SIS. per lIere rcserve cOllsorvulion
Progrnm for 7 morc years
• 125 ACRES
80 in Cuhivillioll
S) 2.�0 pCI' acrc reser\'c collscrYnlion
Program for 7 more years
• 103 ACRES
113 in Culti,'ntion
510·00 per nero rcStlrvc COlI!lcrvulion
Program ror 7 more yenrs
All of these Fnnns IIro under the Federul 1>1110 tree cOllscn'utioll.
Program-Buyer lUIS option 10 cOlltillllC ill program or f;Ollvorl to
farming.
25"0 Down PAyment - FinarlUiul Uf)'1I11gOl1l01l1s to suit Buyer 6Y2%
interest.
For Information
Powoll Willinllls
COlltnGI. Auytilllo
I'ortal VII iOIl 5·5302
No. Dal<l
If your prescription bea.. this label
you can be SURE:
1. It ...... filled by a licensed pharo
macl.r.
2. Exacd, .. your doctor ordered.
-3. At the lo_t po••lble price.
®"..,D•.
a. _TH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Check our Low Pric•• in the Lane Lillett area ad.erti.ment
in Ihe Savannah Mornin, New. on Thur.d., .ach w••Sc.
Our Low Pricel Save You Mone, £.er, Da,.
NEE DA F RIEN D fHJ STEVE WilLIS
-
IF YOUR FINANCIAL STATUS
IS MORE OR LESS CRITICAL
DUE TO AN EMERGENCY,
CONSULT US ABOUT A LOAN
ON YOUR CAR, FURNITURE
OR OTHER COLLATERAL. WE
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FAST,
RELIABLE, LOW.COST LOANS.
==
•
Rambler- ·
AnObviously �i I
BetterValue In I
Product and Price
i.
.,
,r.>
.....
-in everymodel and size!
You'lI find every 1962 Rambler priced lower Ihan
1961. but with scores ofirnprovt:mcnts for new beau­
ty, s;,wings, safety, und trouble· free driving.
Lowe.t-prlced convertible I The Rambler American
"400". Power top is standard. Sedans, wagons, too.
Oet the belt or bothl Big-car room und comrort,
compact-car handling case ilnd economy ... you
gel the best of both in the Rambler Classic 6.
Hot 'n' handlomel 250 or 270 H.P. y-g ... Rambler
Arnbnssador-'62's action-packed compact.
102 way. new and beHerl Double·Safety Brake
System. Self.adjusting brakes. New Road Command
Suspension, 33,OOO-milc chassis lubricalion on
Classic 6 and Ambassador V�8.
All model I lower priced I Lower lhull '61. See your
Rambler dealer, for today's obviously better value!
·MAnulaclurer·s SUSRested factory.dellvered prices. Optional
equipment. transportation. state and local taxes. It any. exira.
_AIIBLER SALES HIT ALL·TlII£ HI8HS FOR OCTOBEI AND NOVDIB£R
9UALITY RAMBLER, INC.
430 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Portal News �(.ek���";ithGM��g��d ;f;.�tD�:� I
BULLOCH TIMES
Newton. Th ..na" Dec.m"r 14, tHt
F H. A. hold. initiation
The Portal F. H A held its inlti- blood of Statesboro visited with
ation in the Home Ec Room
Thurs.,'
relatives of the Portal community
day night Christine Mixon, Jan- Sunday, December 10.
ice Finch, Margaret Wright, Lynn We nre nearing the Christmas
�parks, Jemmebeth Brannen, Jan- season and holiday, our Com­
te Ruth Cleek, Mary Carol Burke, munity hopes for the happiest andAmanda Woods, Wanda Merriman merrist season, that can possibly
Arley Ann Jane, and Sandra be had to ALL.
Saunders were the Kirls initiated.
After the initiation the b'TOUP en- WILLIAM JAMES CHORAL
joyed refreshments.
There were 33 g'h-ls and par- GROUP IN CONCERT
ents attending.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brannen and
fnmily of Portal und Mr. und Mrs.
G. W. Wnters and son, Tim of Au­
gusta wore the dinner guests Sun­
dny of 1\11'. Ilnd Mrs. B. L. C.
Weavcr lind Octnve nnd Olio
Wenver of Millen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. S. Cloy o( MiII­
ell, Gu. lind Miss Octnve \Venver
or Millen. Gu. were dinner guest .;;; �
01 1\11'. und 1\Irs. O. C. TUl'ller Snt­
urdllY, December Oth.
Mr.. Toe Robert Brnnnen visited
with his pnl'enb, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
M. Brannen for the week-end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. !\fullard, sister of
1\IrA. Slyvun Allen nrc visiting
with Mrs. Sly\'an Allen fOI' a few
weeks.
K. K. Trapnell i. re.elected
Ma,or of Porlal
The election of the town ofti�
cals were held December 2, 1961
at the Portal City Hnll. Mr. K. K.
'f.l'apnell was re·elected as Mnyor.
]\fr. A. V. Mincey and Mr. W. S.
Finch was elected Councilmen, re­
placing Mr. Hubert Edenfield and
Mr. Pam Bishop. Mr. A. L. Del­
pone and Mr. Harl'y Aycock are
the other council members.
Mr. Ternial Reddick Was a spend
the day guest of Gerald 11I1d Ralph
Bunnet of Portal Sunday, Decem�
ber 10. Alton Smith from Pooler,
Ga. was also a guest of Gerald
and Ralph Bonnett.
Mr. Rabble Turner waR a spend
the nite guest of Russell Brannen
Wednesday night, Russell return.
ed his \'Isit and was a sl1end the
nltc guC'st of Robbie FI'IdllY nlte.
1\11-<' •• J. A. Brannen was 8 Sun­
day dinner 1!11est of 1\"'. hvi)1
Brllnnt'll of Stnt.esboro Sundny,
��:th:':'�� rll{�i�i��er�h;:� t�:fdl,�,�her HANDY McCULLOCH
M ... nn,1 Mr,. O. A Willillm" MAC 35A CHAIN SAW
parents of Mrs.. r, H. BI'unnen, HIGHUT TUDI.INS ...who hilS been with Mrs ..J. H. RrRn- tOWEST rUMS __nen (UI' scvernl weeks hnve r!'olle to
IAUJ!usta to ,tisit fol' n few dny!'!. Prices nn McCulloch 88"'8 start
Sn��;n/I\I,�\�, �:��. s��I\'fl;�se �ynel����I�c� los low 8s $l49.95.
with M,·,. S),I.IIII Alloll IIlId child· � Bragg'. Motor Servlc.ren. I
1\11'. Hnd Mrs. CIII·ti!'l Young-_ Statesbnrn. Georgin
MI.. J.....beth Br.n.....
::
l
�
Leefield News Denmark News
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
The Y. W. A's met at the
church on Monday night of lut
week, with Mrll. Jack Morton, as
leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Carnes
and sons, Arthur and Ronnie at­
tended a birthday dinner at the
!home of M�. and Mlr.. I'l'ank
Campbell, in Statesboro on Sun�
day November 26. It was the
·blrthday of several members of
the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate &Ird and
children, Sammy and Karla, of
Batesburg, S. C. visited relatives
here, during the week-end.
Robert Morris of Savannah
visited Arthur Cllrnes, last weele.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurace Perkins
and children, Mnrsha, Dennis
Ilnd Ellen and Mrs. W. T. Shu­
muns, nil werc dinner guests of
Mrs. Leon Perkins on Sunday,
November 26.
Todd Bensley is II patient in the
Oglethorpe HOMIJitnl, in Snvun­
nnh. hllving undergone surgery
there lRst week. We hOI}C he will
soon be well agnin.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. D. E. Lnnier Jr.
daughters, nlll'bu),11 nnd l\1ul'ic, of
Statesboro. spent Sundny with
her parenl'!, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J.
Turner.
Mr. nnd 1\1r·s. Bennie Commer
and children, Nnncy, his, Charley
and l\like visiteed relatives in
Augusta, during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
children, Ann. Jimmy and Bar.
bnrs Sue, of Statesboro, were
visitors here, last Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker,
of Groves Lake, visited relatives
her, last Wednesday night. MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
Mr. and Mra. Bioi. Pro.ser CHRISTMAS
were guests of Mr. and Mra. Toiletries in the city.Steve Brannen in Savannah, last FRANKLIN.LANE
Sunday. REXALL DRUGS
Mra. Georgie Brannen of Sav� .iiiiiiiiiiii��2D�N�0�rt�h�M�a�in�iiiiiiiiiiii.:!:::::::::::::::=:::::====:::::::::::!annah, is spending a few dRYS _this week with her daul'hter Mu.
Bloia Prosser and Mr. Prosser.
Mr. and Mrs. Blois spent the
Thanksgiving holiday. with Mr•
and Mrs. Bob Kane and family in
Palatka, Fla. and visled Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Prosser iD Jck.on.
'�lIe, Fla, also .IIlted SUYer
George, and other points of in­
terest In Florida.
The Sanb.an. met at \he
ehurch on talt Monday atter.
noon, with Mrs. Bennie Conner
and Mrs. Leon Tucker, as lead­
ers.
T 'h eGA's met at the
church on Monda,. afternoon,
with Mr.. Harry Lee, &I leader.
The Young people of Leefield
church will present a ChriJtmas
play at the church on Wednerrclay
night December 20, refreahments
will be served after the program,
everybody Is Invited.
Mr. and Mr., J. P. Davl. wl.h
to announce the birth ot a dau.
lihter at the Bulloch Oounty
Hospital on December 8. Mrs.
Davis will be remembered 8S
MI.. Irene AUen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
al guests during the week-end:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and
daughters, Cathy and Cindy, of
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Mil­
ton Findley and daughters,
Linda and Diane, of McRae.
Todd Beasley has returned
from the Oglethorpe Hospital, in
I
Savannah nnd is recuperating at
home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen
and sons, Mike, Tommy and John
visited relatives here, last Sun­
day.
Alr. nnd Mrs. J. 0. White and
Portal Punthers lose to S. E. B.
and have mixed success with Ef­
finghum.
On Tuesday nl8'ht the Portal
Panthers met Southeast Bulloch
on the Portal High court. Game
time for the B team was 6 :00.
They were defeated. Terrell Rd.
dick led the Portal B team with
J 0 points and Bernie Lastinger
cume in second with 6 points. Mill�
er Mnrttn of Southeuat Bulloch
Clime in fil'st with 17 point. The
boys and girls were also defeated.
'that
the tree will be resting InS.i•• Slt..alio.
� about two or three inches of wat.
C arm News The last few years have seen er. You will need to check the wat­many changes taking place in the
I
er evcry day because the tree wtllswine industry in Georgia. Shifts
have been made from the lard hog absorb It. Keeping water for theCount)' Arant to the present day efficient meat tree will help it hold its freahneee,
____________ Itype hog. U•• of �r';flcl:1 ;r"'.".
WI.,.n B -, C Another
shift is that producers
•• ro_ ow. have gone to confinement feeding Dairy herds In the state have
A problem that needs attention and improved rations from prev- made remarkable improvement in
on moat Georrta cattle farms is
I
iously allOWing hogs to roam the the past few yean, and they Ihow
winterln.. the brood cow. This pro�
entire farm. signs of Improving more.
blem eould be eUmlnated If the SUlI another Important change One of the main realons given
('attle••a took adequate measurel is that much new blood has been tor this Improvement ia the use of
in the .prlnl and Bummer by stor. brought Into the state to improve artificial breedinll'. Dairymen have
ing h.,. and other feeds for wtnt. the breeding stock already here. realized that they must breed high.
tel' feed.. The hogs In the state are valued er prodUcing coWl and then do a
You ""Y/lan on usin tem or.
at 33 and two-thirds million dol. good job of feedinl' and managing
ury tall an winter gra�lng, Pbut lars or ,21.60 pr head. The nat- them to meet the increasing cost
sometlmea Ut. we.ther win not go
ional average is 20 per cent higher of production.
along With you as happened this than Georgia's average so you lee In a recent Extension survey it
year over most of the .tate If that we still can make improve· was revealed that 1,134 artifici.
you are caught short of feed 'YOU ments stllte-wide. aUy sired daughters produced an
�lUy start feeding cheap feed 01' average of 816 pounds of milk
even sell some of your herd. Chri.tma. Tre.. tl�! 4:h��u�:�s�fT��!t���:!a:o�:Research has showll that when We don't need to tell you that \ttrlbuted to the use of greatbeef cows aro wintered on n scunty I it's Chl'istmns Time again. You can proved sires.
��:j�ro;fwiWf:;i;e!�I�'�:d!�::11: �:l�o�!U��st�� ���e::.isements and The Southeast Bulloch Junior
Not only this, but the cnlves SUl'- Let's consider how we cnn mnke I-H Olub met Friday,
December
vi\'ing will hnve n lowel' weaning thut Chl'istmlls tree sufe. Muke 1st,
in the School Cafeteria. Presl.
weight. SUI'C thnt you get II growing tree 'cnt,
Bobbie Lynn Jenkins c�lIed
There is a possibility, too, thut or buy one thnt is still fl'esh. Plnce ���I ;:�Ie���h�o 4���I���dJ�:e�i!�C�
sorne of the cows will not sUI·vive. the tree 110 that it will be away 11edges. Louise Mitchell guve the
Hemcmber this, adequute nut- from Hources of heat and usc devotional and led in the Lord'B
l'ition of the wintering' brood cows electric lights instead of wax cand. Prayer. The Secretary, Millard
woulc! greatly mise the culving les. Martin, read the minutes. The min­
llercentage, the weaning Weights Place the tree away from traf· utes were approved. The program
of the calves will increllse, and the fic Innes in und out of the room. was turned over to the progrnm
deuth loss will be greaty reduced. Before leaving the house or going �hairman, Neysa Martin. Lenarn
to bed always turn off the Chist.. Lanier read Home poetry. 1\11'.::::1: ::: ::::::�
mas tree lights. Wayne Dollar is OUr new Assist-
GET YOUR FARM LOANS For decorations make sure you nnt County Agent. Miss Webb
�'
use the non-combustible type. Fat' talked to the girls about Com..
lighting the metallic trees use off- munlty Eliminations and gave a
the.spot 01' flood lights. demonstration on Family Life. Mr... �
When settin'" up the wooden Dollar got acquainted with theW"-:-:i."NEViLLE trees place the; in a bought eon- 4-H membel'8 and talked to the
Leeal R"NM.'aU.. tainer or make one yourself so boys about demonstrations. The
meeting waa then adjourned.
(S, Roy Powelll)
The Willium Jumea High School
Chornl Society nnd Concert Band
will be presented in their 11 th An­
nunl Ohrtatmas Concert on Mon­
day, December 18th at 8 P. M.
In the William James Gymnatori­
um. A one hundred piece Song
Flut.e Bnnd will be one of the main
fentut'es of this Cont:ert.
1'he Illlblic is invitcd.
I�@
(D)�
���.
1f[ffi�IDJ�$ ...V
Lightweight, 'om·
PlCt d.. lp. Stilts
f.st, cub lleldy. lin
4.22,11'" ratio.
Wel,hs onl1 20 lb.
T.k.. blrs up to 32",
plus .".IIOII.s.
Fishing !Would be more popular
if somebody developed a system
of moklng the fl.h bit,
IN IUITA.L& DESICN
You will be bu,IDI _
III&' Memortal ....ut, ad
dlgnlt" In aD' MODGlDont
.e d..Irn aDd ......
Whether your deal.. Ia for
a MonumeDt 01 lle""_
lCulptur. or aD uaaple
.hOll .ha....ter 10 In Ita_
tabl, Ilmpl. delaO, AIk ..
freel" for MODum..' ....
and elUmat...
WE OFFER THE DES'll
Let •••ane ,.. WI't. .... _,
•• •""",tl•• S.n....
y......,.1 -'<Ie. 'Ioe .....
........1 .
........., II ••r .,.,•••1•••
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
.. W. MAIN IT. PHONI 4-3117 ITA'I'UIIO.O, GA
ern' DRUG COMPANY
14 .........•e.-r..... 4-3111
STATE..ORO. GIORGIA
_p�
.,.1_3,_,1#111__
I
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
KENAN'S
GS PROf'S. ATTEND
EDUCATION MEETING
01'. WRiteI' B. l\1uthews Rnd Dr.
Hllrold Johnl:lon of Goorgin South­
el'll College will nLtend the Tenth
Annunl Oonference, Southenstel'l1
Hegion Association for Student
Teuching ill Knoxville, Tennessce,
December 7, 8 and O. The theme
of this meeting' is to be "New
r"'ontiel's in Student Teaching."
Dr. Mathews will preside over
the second scssion of this meet­
ing during which time n punel
discussion on "Big 'dens from Dis­
cussion Groups" will be held.
On Sntul'dny at the business
�ession, 01'. Johnson will give the
invocation.
'}lhe entirc progmln for this nn­
nU1l1 confel'ence hus been creat.
cd nnd developed by the Com­
mittee from the Georgia Assocint­
ion fo!' Student Teuching.
Take
Back
Your
Mink ..�
At rOllr
I.,orit,
Groc,rs'
SPECIALIZING
-IN- Pamper me instead with flameless electric heat!
..•.•.•••..GUNS FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
DARLING, it doesn't cost nearly as much. And after nil, how many
times and places can I weat' mink? But electt'ic heat will follow m�
all ovet' the house ... wmp me and you and out' Whole family in
luxut'ious wat'mth with no cold dt'afts, no hot spots. And tlam�less
electric heat is so clean! ••••••••••
H".e Fto:der.1 Licea••
, .. You'd call now fat' an estimate' if the number were handy?
What a coincidence! r wrote it down today ... on the memo pad
by the phone! Shall I dial?ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP GEORGIA
POWER
COMPANY
• MU.. W... of St.t••boro OD
Wed.ide Ro.d
A cn'ZIN WH,.rVE. WI SERVE
Phone PO 4-9707 • Why don't you call, too? Leanl how '''e can pay ltlJ t.o $200 toward wiring vou.r homa.
a::: :: z: :s J:: II:
MRS. E. F. TIJCKER
100N'11AI1
!1{�sTOO LATE
I Before the little woman gets on
your neck about the house being
I cold and drafty ... before you're upto your neck in snow ... fix yourself
some lowoO)st storm windows out oC
Warp's FLEX·Q·GLASS and get 'em
up. It's easy! Just cut with shears
and tack over screeliS or (rames.
Only 29t a running foot at yClur
local hardware or lumber dealer.
Mrs. Norman Woodward Is a
patient at the Memorial Ho.pltAl
in Savannah, haven undergone
surgery.
Mrs. D. L. Morris of Stilson
spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. McDonald and family.
Mr. and Mn. Mark Wllacn and
daughter, Kay of Lumber Otly
were recent guests of Mr. and
�'"". Em.... 1 ;Lanier and cith...
relatives here.
The Denmark Sowing Club
will hold their Chrl.tmas Party
Saturday afternoon at 2 :30 Dec.
ember 16th. at the Black Creek
BULLOCH TIMES
n.n"y, D..em.... 14. •..,
Chruch Annex instead of the tor..
mer place announced.
R..... ,otIr ••bHrl..........
8ull... TI_NOW
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mra. C. A. ZeUerower spent
last week with relaUves tn Sav·
annah.
Mr. and M .... Le.t' Smith of
Jacksonville, Fla. lIpent the past
week end with Mrs. D. W. Bra­
gan.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Hall of At·
lanta were guests of Mr. and Mn
Hagin and ,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Davis. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Algie Andenon of Rel'ister.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rayol
had as Sunday dinner guests,
Uev. lind Mrs. Reeves Hoyle and
Miss Melba McCenuand.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith
were dinner guests of Editor and
Mrs. F. 0. Miller Friday night.
Mr. und Mrs. Franklin Zetter­
ower entertained with a Turkey
Dinnel' Sundny at their home and
had us guests, Mr. and 1\1rs. Wm.
Cromley and children of Brook.
let, l\tr. und Mrs. Wm. fl. Zetter.
oweI' und Linda nnd 1\11'. und Mrs
H. H. Zetterowllr.
M,·. Rnd !\Irs. J. l\f. Lewis had
ns guests Sundny, Mr. and Mrs.
Outlel' Lewis and child run, Mrs.
Murybelh Collins and Mr. and
Mrs. Wuldo Lewis und family of
Stnte�boro.
·ALL
Three Pieces $19.95
dllughtel', Barbarn S u c, 0 f
Statesboro, were visitors here,
Snturdny night.
Rev. und Mrs. Reeves Hoyle
tnught the Foreign Mission
Stue,," book "Hands across the
Seu" at Leefield Baptist church
on Wednesday of last week,
Lunch was served and then a
Film was shown.
• • $1.95Zipper Bags •
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
18 South Main St. - ..........04-1414 - StatHboro, G.�
Now fflAll.WAYS gets to
Florida Fasler
Thru-lin�, via JacklOnville, to St. Augultine, Orlando,
Ft. Lauderdale, Miami, Gainelville, Tampa,
St. Petersburg, Saralota
c
., ,and you'll find it the
easiest travel on earth
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru trip•. onl, 13J,hr. '13.05
ORLANDO
3 Thru trip•. only 7 V, hn. ,a.65
ST. PETERSBURG
Thru lenice - onl, 91J.1, hrl. S10.55
l-w.,
'fl'llilwu;/S nuw I'ot:�es :l!Id ins )'oute service dllily to New YOI'k,
fleets now so I've all of Floridu For courteouR, fustel' service any·
with no changes eithel' to East or where, cull Trnilways - the easiest
WC!!1. Coust 01' to Ccntrnl Jo"leridn tmvel on ellrth.
cities Thel'e is udded tllru expresH-
NEW YORK
4 Thru Expre.. trip. dan, $26.85
Plu. Tax
BUS STATION
Corner O.k and Courtland St.
Phon. PO 4·2712'�hlp by r,.f/w,y. P,ehg, Exp"". It's (aslff. Shlpmtrlt. IfI�� 011 th& "nul bus"-.rlry day.
take TRAII.WAYs.
easiest travel on earth, f •
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Honor
Roll Center
Seniors Lead Basketball
SERVICE - A PRIVELEGE
RATHER THAN A DUTY
Y Club Sponsors SHS Gets
Dance
MISS IRENE DUNN BRIDE OF
RONALD BROWN
League Formed Guidance
by Donna Minkovltz
Y Clubs at Statesboro
II gh w II sponser a semi formal
Chr atmas Dance Wednesday
n ght December 20 at 8 0 clock
P M In the high school caleter
Dy Pilul II l per-n
A ne \ E ghth eradc Blue
and White Basketball League
v 8 Iformed December 2 under
the superv 810n of student co rch
Bol Morales of Statesboro High
School
by
Cec lc Hagans nd 81
Sev�nt') three
11 gh Student" n l 1c
8) Carlette Harvey an t
Edna H.II
A Nov. model guidance center
18 being' Inducted at Statesboro
lI..:h School ThiS is one of threo
Georgia which will
serve s a ode I for schools plan
n ng guidance program The two
other centers arc located at At
hens High School and Fort
Valley Negro High School
The finances for this program
of ark comes under the Nation
ul Defense Education Act Tltlo
V 1I d is to be paid in payments
of $10000 annually for three
,00 by ach ev In� an avernee of
t 5 an I an A conduct
I.lCDd ng the cl tasus "ere the
sen ere with n ncteen secon I
as the freshman claes With
eighteen The e ghth had fifteen
nd the eleventh and tenth had
levan an I ten respectively
The Sub Frtlshn en "ere Ray
Bcaalcy Lyn Deal Car len e
Franklin Linda Jackaon Loah
�hkell M.h.... Olliff Vlek Page
Wanda Perkins James Pro
Rand, Smith POI!l!l' Turn.r
Elaine Slopp SUllan Howard
Jackie J 0 h n A 0 n and Ann
Hod....
LlBUIlY SPONSORS
ART CONTEST
Mi. Sorrier Satesboro High
School librarian has announced
&.hat. the library will sponsor an
nrt contest for the students of
S H S The wlnnor will be
awarded five doltars and hiS
pointing will be picture I In tile
Hi-Qwl The contest ends Janu
IIr, I) 1962
An)' type of pldure will be BC
cep\ed and all atudenw who are
Interuted should pick up • �opy
of the rule. at the library All
painting" will be dlBplofed In the
library after the contest
lotel'Mt In thb conteat was
BtimUlated b, tile International
6cJoooi Art Exhibit aponoorod bf
the Puture Nunes of America
uf S. B S durlq tIIo wook of
.!II_abo. 13 17 The exhibit
w" pert of an international pro
gram oponaored by tho J r Red
CrolB and National Art Ectun
t.lOaal ASIOclaUon to arouse
:f.neJKII, mutual interest lamonI'
)'ounl' people of the world
Over fifty thousand paintings
ha.o been exhibited throughout.
the participal ng countries since
the organizot on of the program
In 1967
By Linda Moody
tesboro F Ii A Chap
tur n ut l\Io d y No en ber 20
n the ho e ceo crruoa depart
net Pres I I{ t t1 C 1 eeting
VOM 1\11 thn Lamb president
M� PUIg'C f)ompler student
te cher for the winter quarter
spoke on Why [ Chose Home
Econon les Some of the reasons
and advantages she gave were
the broadness of tho field good
salary the KAllSfaction of work
Ing With young people the oRod
(or cd Ic.tcd mothers and the
Chrismas Choral demand ror homo economicsmajors
Teaching the creed state
Oower ond bird FHA colon
b) Cecilo HAgnns and and purposes of FHA to new
Janey Everette 8y
J. noy Waters membo", were Marth. IAmb
The staff of the Statesboro
The Statesboro 'High Chorus Gloria Lane Carlotta Harvey
"I-Owl takos thl8 opportunity to
under the direction of Mrs Gn Beth Lanier and Jessie Schrepel
recoR'nil6 .the senior membo", of
bert Cone will pre.ent their an Linda Mood, reported on the
the choir and band who hllve ad nual Qhrlitmas Con$rt 011 Fall District Meeting which wa,
ded a great deal to the mUSical Thursday
Deoember 14 at 800 held in Swainsboru on October
life of our KChool
I' M In the high school Rudltor 20
The lIenlor chOir members are
tum After the meetln« was adjour
Mary Bon Joiner Ann lIender The pr gram will be divided
ned refreshment! whldl were
eon 8 and r a Akins Cecile Into two parts The rlrst of these �Ieyerly done hot dogs and iced
H_g.nll Shlrely Balley Fa,e
I
will be aerioul an. the second tea were H"ed by Patricia
Wood Paulo Kell, Jean Sowell \\111 'be of a lIe1>tor nature Long Jean Sowell and Faye
Jo Anno McCorkle Jam e y Tho !!Iorlou8 portion of the pro
Wood During the refreahment
Waters Dianne Bragg Mary gram will be based Gpon a man period several eommittees met to
Emmye Johnl'lton Oarlutt.e Dar ger Keene inctudin� numbo" b, dIscuss future plana.
vey Joan Sack Edna nan Kay
la
girls' trio the boys quartet
IBea.ley John Johnson Harry soloist and .several selections by ChristmasStopp Hobby Pound John 'tVal tho choirlace 8 n d Carolyn Kennecly The second part win consist or
Theso peotle along with other lighter Chrh.tmas ca1'Ol. and witt T�-e AtfI ..udents In the choir pre_nt be baud on a fanriTy' atmo•.,. &AU
pro(ft'amfi and (oncem durhlg here
the year for the benefit. of their Dunne intermiuion 8 ant. 8H8fellow &tudentll and the «en.... 1 ClauM and his helpen will make
pUblic F dna Hall Kay JIoaaloy and am-ranee TIri. will help
(.rlette Harvey and Cecile Ket the mood for the second part
Hagana ba\ e been members of of the concert
the choir for the four yean they The concert III eq,ected tet be
ha"e been at S H S the bel'lt in a lon, whll. and
much effort has been displayed
In Ibi prepa1'ation
Mn Cone is quoted as sa,lng
that the concert wa.f!, MPK'aUy
plannetd for the enjoY1 eDt of
both children and adults
Playing
Up Our
Band Hall
We
Honor
These ••• Concert Dec. 14
SPEECH DEPARTMENT
ANNOUNCES PLANS
Senior band men bers are
Paula Kelly the bass carlonet
Mahaley Tankenley clarinet
John JohnftOn clarinet Norm,
Jean McCorkle tenor Kaxophono
Charlotto lAne clarinet and
Aliaon Mikell drun s These band
mmnbBl'!S and othu3 contribute
to the mUSical life of the school
by playmg at the football games
ma1'ching in parades and pre
senting concerts
STATESBORO GIRLS IN
CHRISTMAS PARAOE
NEWS BRIEf
H we Crlter a
Remember - there are certain memo riel when no matter What the
all tude of the body the loul lion III kneel So here at the
HI NO HOLDS
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
by
Mahale) Tunkerslc)
Noel "as ushered n at S
w t.h the ChrlstmaH CClncert
g yen 1 y the St.atesboro Blue
Band 0 Dccc ber 12 at States
boro Ugh t 815
The Band under the I rect on
of Ralph Mont.gomery presented
medIc) of soa anal songs such
os SIc gh Bells and If Thou
e Near Other select ons ere
bite ehr stmas and Three
COLLEGE SERVICE STATION
We paUle to wllh our man,. frlendl who haYe made t pOlilble for UI to
return and remain In the lery ce Itatlon bUI "ft, a yery
M.rry Chrl.tma. and A Happy New Year
The b rrelt I ttle place In town
COLLEGE PURE SERVICE STATION
OYer 20 ,.earl exper enee n Car Care
338 South Ma n St Phone 4 5353
Roy Will ami
A Free Car Wash each week for the lad) delcrlbed In
the TIMES feature 'Wal Th I You
I
Ie Memorlum
In lev ng memory of Marvm
Pe cy Rimes Sr who passed a
w y December 13 1960
I He bi I no one a last farewell
I �es s��� �:o��!;��u;t:eoased to
bunt
Before we knew it he was gone
Our hearts filled with sadnesa
Our eyes shed many a tear
Only God knows how much we
rruss him
At the end of thill long year
Mrs Percy Rimes Wife
MIS Mary Louise McLeod
Daughter
MarVin Percy Rimes Son
1t44p
BULLOCH TIMES
n..r....' D...mber 14 1"1
THE SPORTSMIEN'S
LUGUIE
WILL HOLD rrs
TURKIEY SHOOT
AT
M. B. HODGIES STOllE
ON
TUUDAY, DEC. 18
,•• "."ect g""
,,,..,,,,IJI•••oml... "ylon.,
(tn 011 ;".,i.tibl. ch'i.tm���'
SIZES 8% to 11
ahort, medium lOllS
Sou lit PaCifiC Town Taupe Barely There Tapaz
Barely Black
$1.H"$I.85
WE TIlY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
THE BARN
Plenty of Christmas
Gifts - Worth the Money
Come Out and
Look them Over
THE BARN
2 Mlle. South of Statesboro
Next to Drive-In Theatre
iulloth �imt»
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN
AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
------.-----------------------------------
I'IUCI FIVE CENTS 71st
YEAR - NO 45
l\1IM Eun ce Irene Dunn dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Dolvin
D nn became the bride of Ron
aid Richard Brown son of Mrs
Eul e N Brown and the late Dr
Eul e Newton Brown Sunday
December 3 at four P M in Ant­
loch Baptist Church With the Rev
H C Tankersley officiating CARD OF THANKS
The bride �iyen in malTiage We want to thank our many
by her fathor wore a dress of Irumds and neighbors for their
Chantilly lace and taffeta de many acts of ktndneee nnd other
Signed w Ith square scalloped expresstena of sympathy in the
neckline embroidered in pearls sickness and loss of our loved one
and sequins 1)e taffeta �klrt W 0 Bud Waters We also
WOK scattered with lace modal WUI t t.o thank Dr Johnny and AI
lions and featured Side panels of bert Deal and Or Frank Lovett
lace at d the nurses of the Bulloch
The back tiers trammed in County Hospital May Gods rich
lace flowed Into a chapel train
est blesainga be upon each of you
Her veil of two tiered illusion
The Family of W 0 Wl��e:
"as attached to R lace pillbox p
w th a half aatln rose She car
r ed a w hite orchid on a white
pearl bible
MISS Janet Oeetle DUnn was
her sister 8 maid of honor
Bridesmaids were MISS Uern
ette Hand Hazelhurst MIS!; Mel
be Dyess Claxton nn I M sa ¥����Ii-iIi-i��Ii1Ii1Ii1������������(I
Carolyn Drake They vore shea
the of I uby satin styled w th
eocoped neckline and brncelet
sleeves
The full br ef oversk rh vere
co neul g co tor ccented ut the wn at by flat
vII be n Ie up of U reception bo \8 Bandeaux held their ruby
loon t 0 counseling roon s and net veils and they carr ed bou
a conference room The recep- quests of p nk carn trona
t on roan IS at I resent the coun Flowor g rl vns M S8 Thel a
sclore off ce ThiS 1 roves made Clen ents nnd rmg beurur was
I tc th t the e s no place Br-inson Clements
for students to wntt their turn to The br de groom chose
see tl e counselor there is little brother In law Phil p L Han 11
opport n ty for private consul ton as his best m Ushers wore
tntio Tho two counselu g
roomSI
Gibert Cone Jr Dublin Bobby
nn I conference roo \ ere for Dona�dP.on and Hershel Paulk
n ally tho SOCial science room In Stutesboro
wh h Mrs I B Franklin was For her daughter wedding
teacher Mrs Dunn wore a green lace
The t vo counseling rooms will over bulge satin dress and her
be used for the purpose of prr I COl sage was a bronze orchid Mrs\'ute conferences between the Brown mother of the groom
cou !lelor and the students about chose a rose lace drellS and her
nny problem they may have corsage was a purple orchid
The third room which is the Followmg the reception at the
conference room wilt be equip home of the bride s parente Mr
ped with "ork tables and eduea and Mrs Brown left for a wed
tional and occupational Informa ding trip The bride changed to
Uon a sheer wool suit of peacock blue
With semi flttod Jackot styled
With a .shawl coUar
Blaole accessories and the are
hid lifted from her bllbe com
leted her asnsemble
They will .res�de.'n S.nlnnah
MIl HAROLD CARRIN GUEST
SPEAKEll TO DOGWOOD
GARDEN CLUB
The regula.r meeting )or Ithe
IDoW" ood Garden ClUb WIUI held
on Wednesday December 6th at
the lovely home or Ml1I Charlie
Simmons In Woodlawn Terrace
WIth Ml1I I A Brannen as co
b06teSIl
Mr Harold Carrln of Georgia
Southern College Instructor dn
the Art DI....lon prelented the
interesting procnm on printing
Cord. throuel> a .lIk IICreen glv
Ing the memben an urge to
make their own Christmas cards
Mrs Jam•• Sharpe the _.t
dent p1'esided over the business
meeting which.... "ery brlaf
so that the group could enjoy the
Christmas party Each member
brought a gift the, wore numb
ered to match the number you
held
DeliCIOUS fruit cake topped
with whipped cream and coffee
was served by the hostesses
Members attendlnc were Mrs
James Sharpe M..... Ralelel>
Brannen Mrs W C Huuins
Mn c..cll Waten Miss Viola
Perry Mrs George Bean Mr.s.
Wallace Cobb Mrs Roy Powell
be heard outside the building
than inSide W"2"2"2"2"2�������������I_!I_!I_!��fIt
This brings up the ever present iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
questIOn of noise How can we I
the students of S H S consent
rate on anyth ng let alone school
work when all we can hear is
The Sa nts Go Marching In
con Ing from our band hall bar
racks ., The bandhall as a whole
S an utter d sgrnce to a prosper
o s county such as Bulloch
We the 5t dents of S H S
can only request that you the
votmg c lIzens of Bulloch Coun
ty exnm ne our band hall When
you Jo [n s e you 11 JOin Wlth
s n olr plcn for a new school
ES1'ABLISHED 1892
GSC Gets High Court
New Degree Rules Out
In IneL Ed. BlueTagLaw
Dan Hooley
Of GSC
Succumbs
Christmas
Celebration
Customs
It all st u-ted With gold and
frankincense ut d myrrh
S nee tho t me of the three
wise men Ehrfstiun ha\"C eete
brated the birth of Jesus Christ
by exchanging glfts But the ex
ot c fragrances ha e disappeared
and the wtee men have been al
most crow led out of the Nativity
run
Leg on
Midnight Mass
At St. Matthews
Mr J Brantley Johnson
"an of Bulloch Co nty Savings
Bond Comn t.tee tad y h lilod the
Trefts ry s dccls 01 to r se the
ann al I urcl use 11 It on Series
I SU\ Ingll Don Is b ck to $20000
fteet Ye ufter Janu ry 1 1962
Candles and Ca1'ols ",til be the
then c of t.he !J0rvlccs In the Flrat
Bapt.lst Church this Sunday eftn
I g December 24 m the conc1ud
1 g specml service leading up to
Ch �tmas Day
TillS Will be a Candlelight Ser
v Cl.l nd both the chOir and eon
gregation Will participate The
cn cl hng I nrt of the BemCO
will btl a s('rv co of lights It ..ttI
be a most Imprelhlve Bight to ob
!Wrve the growth of hght with the
I ght I epresentlng Him who is the
light of the World Jesus our Savi
Christmas
Party At
Rockwell
There Will be a 1\1 dl ght Mass
th S yea at Sa nt Matthew s Cat­
I 01 c Church in Statesboro Ali
ho w 11 uttun I re asked to be
the church Ohrtstn us Eve
Sun lay at 11 40 P M Ior fIf
teen minutes of Gospel reading
nd cnrolhng On Ohrlstmas Day
there Will be Mass at 8 30 and
10 30 A M Carols will be Bung
at. both MRsses
The schedule for ConfeSSions
IS U8 fonows both Saturday and
Sunday from 5 00 till 6 00 and
from 7 30 till 8 30 P M Also
for fifteen mlnut.es before alt the
Masses except the Midnight
Mass
On Christmas E\e at 6 00 P
M the grado ""hool children will
present n speCial program at the
Crib in the church The public ilS
In\,ted to thl. program at.o
May the Christ Child bring
Peace an I Joy to your hearts
Rockwell Manufact.urlng Com
I nny held Its 6th Annual Christ
I as Party for the children of its
employees Saturday December
16 1961 at 10 30 A M at tho
plant Santa Claus made hiS ap
pearance distributing candy to
all the children and gift! to all
from one day to and Including
sIxteen yea IS old
A short procram started the
festly ties with Mr N W RoW
and General Manager welcom
ing e\�ryone to the party and
giving out Services Pms as fol
lows Raymond H Barge 46
years Francis S Henry 36
years Elmer J Cullen Wesley
Kri s nger Nelson McCormick
Wilbert Semmel Ed Walton and
fi\ :J Sward 25 yean Walter
Barry and Harry McArdle 20
years John P Savage 16 years
Wilham R Ference and Curtis
Steinberger 10 years a total of
305 years of service with Rock
well being represented in the
group
Door prizes were drawn with
the lucky winnen as follows
Wallace Newton Franklin WII
Iiams Oarl Hutchinson Alma
Wilaon Nannie Sue Morris
Noyco Womack Kat hie e n
Waters Billy DrIggers Johnny
Wilson Charles Howard Harry
Bohler and Anthony Strouo
Luncheon was served and
oranges distr buted to all the
children the oranges being sent
to the party from A R Tullos
Meter SOrY ce " Supply one of
Rock elb distributors In Odessa
Texas who recently viSIted the
plant and scnt the oranges fro n
h !\ 0\1; groves In the RIO Grande
V.ile�
Seasons Greefings
FROM ALL THE FOLKS AT
�-rHE BULLOat TIMES
Special Service
At First Baptist
Limit
On H BondsSharpe to Attend
National Meet
Mr James L Sharpe PrinCipal
of the Statesboro High School
hos been In\:,ted by the National
As..qociat on of Secondary�cliool
Pr nClpai!! to be a buzz group
leader for the Clequential cuni
ulm meetings at the St Louis
ConventIOn February 24 28
1962
With all of the curriculum em
phasl! on the so called academic
subjects added stress is needed
on other aspects of the junior
I nd SCnlor high school program
The project fot thiS year is Thc
ArtA In the Comprehensive Sec
ondary School
